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-Wide Road Bond Issue
N
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McLEAN b a m » a t t e n d s  
Sil A M um  K CELEBRATION

Committee Is Named 
‘ to Formulate 

PlansI
i to 
w I

by
:in K

rhe M: loan high school band un
der the direction oI Pro! Hobt C. 

T C C T  T D o v l d s o n  took it prominent part In 
the Music Week celebration at Sham- 

__ rock last Thursday evening, a num
ber c l  business men accompanying 
the band

8  nclwlrhes and lemonade were 
served the visitors and members of 
the Shamrock band, on the West 
Texas Utilities lawt., following which 

*t!n g  called by the Pampa a parade of the McLean band was 
of commerce at that place formed, march.ng to the center of

the business district where several 
selections were played 

After the McLean band had played, 
a massed concert was given with the 
Shamrock and and several members 
of the CUiendon band who were 
present; !at*r tlie Shamrock band 
playing several selections and McLean 
playing the final number

Shamrock streets were filled with 
Alanreed This committee cars for several blocks In every dl- 

.R U i Engineer A. H Doucette, reel Ion and It took a great deal of 
B w ia e d  probable routes and time to untangle the traffic Jam fol- 

o t  paving. The committee agreed lowing the concert
I  fcartlsurfacing highways M. M, I ___________________________

S3 -A. as well as the McLean- 
poad through Lefors. a three 

from this road across the | 
paving the road from Alan-| 

to Intersect the McLean-Pam pa 
n a d . The Burger road west of Pampa

y. to which representatives 
precincts were Invited, a 

le paving program was en- 
ind a committee appointed 
ili.te plans for submission to 
Beeting.
Fatheree was appointed on 

ttee for precinct No. 1. W 
precinct 3. P B  Bartley 

, M D Bentley McLean.

THREE BOVS (¡RADIATE
AT Al. t SPEED M m ini

1

and the road north of Pampa to be 
to the county lines, 

plans are now only In the 
tentative stage, and Mr Doucette wlU 
prepare estimates on the cost of the 

units proponed, when the rep- 
• will be called together for 
■sion
tatlves of the Pampa C. 

t with the officials of the 
Chamber a few weeks ago.

of O. met

Clyde 81avtn. Do..« Prock and Coy 
Palmer represent the graduating class 
of the Alanreed high school this 
year.

Rev W. A Erwin pastor of the 
j First Presbyterian church of McLean, 

will deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday morning at the Alanreed Bap
tist church.

Bupt Frank P Wilson of the 
Oroom school will make the com 
mencement address Wednesday night. 
May 31. and Supt R. B  Fisher of
Pampa will deliver the address to the 

U »t McLean endorse the prop- , ,h KrBtIr Br. duat„  Thursday 
•nd name delegate, to the j ewn|nf_ M>v „

The matter was discussed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•t two later meetings of the McLean _  T  t  REPORT

of directors, but no action taken.
|g understood that the meelng was ThTum piring subject

was open to anyone who fof ,  vrry lmpreNtlv,  program at the 
to  attend, and most of the dis

favored a county-wide paving
Parent-Teacher Association meeting 
last Thursday afternoon at the grade 
school auditorium Mrs R L Ap
pling made an instructive talk on the 

« « •  chrts J  s  M* ck‘ I origin of Mother s Day. after whtch
i t o  ® Farley. W 8  Tolbert. l*aul Mfs Bryiint Henry si»oke on the slg-

Warford. W H 
E P 8 lms. L J .  Sett*. T  F

Rose Roy McMtllen. M K 
, W A Duerr. F  D Kenn, 
Doucette. Oeorge Briggs. Scott 
I and M D Bentley

attended the

Pampa Visitors 
Lions Luncheon 

Tuesdav NTuesday Noon
Dr R. A Webb. Dr H H. Hicks 

and Atty H. Otto Studer were out- 
of-town visitors at the Lions lunch* 
•on held at the Meador Cafe Tues
day noon

The visitors were presented by Lion 
Tamer M. D, Bentley, and each re
sponded with a short talk.

The Pampa men stated that they 
were here In the Interest of ascer
taining the number of blind adult 
people In Oray county, It develop
ing that there are only three such 
persons in the county, and none of 
(hem in need of charity 

The visitors mentioned the county
wide bond Issue and said that Pampa 
needed some McLean spirit to help 
put over the proposition 

M D. Bentley reported attending 
tlie bond meeting at Pampa. and 

! suit that ■ similar meeting would be 
held here when Pampa delegates 
would explain the proposition Mr 

I Bentley stated he would advise the 
day the visitors would be here, and 
urged attendance of our citizens as 

I a matter of courtesy.
Lions W A Erwin. W E Bogan 

and M D Bentley were ap|>olnted a 
committee to assist tn raising Me 
lean 's quota for the Red Cross relief 
of storm sufferers.

Dr Tampke reported that the 
luncheon table will be curtained off 
ready for the next meeting 

E R. Adams of the American 
Theatre was a local visitor, and he 
was thanked for the recent benefit 
show given the club, and another < 
show was promised soon 

Those present were Boyd Meador, 
W A Erwin A P Smith. I 8. Cohen. 
A. A. Tampke. Reep Landers, Cecil 
O Goff. W E Bogan. S  M Hodges. 
T W Ollstrap. M D Bentley H M 
Coleman. Rherman White, Evan L. 
Ritter. T  A Landers. E R Adams.1 
R A Webb H O Studer H H Hlrka. |

NEWS ADVERTISING IN
NATIONAL PCRLKATION

Program for 
Seventh (trade 
Wednesday, May 21

LEGION TO SPONSOR
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES

CLOSESBy Post Reporter 
■ i ! The Andrew H Floyd Post of the

The graduating exercises for th e ; American Legion Is endeavoring to 
| cventh grade of the McLean s c h o o l  sponsor Memorial Day services at 
| vt ill be held at the high school the veterans graves on May 30 This 
' auditorium Wednesday evening. May »hall be arranged tn conjunction with 
jk l. | the other organizations which have

Prof Joudon Cobb, principal of tlie bean active In this service the past 
Kamsdell school, will deliver the years A committee was appointed

t < oimnencement address, and Prof j to make arrangements.

MAY 22

A R. McHaney. principal of the 
giHinmar school, will present the 
diplomas.

It will not be known until the 
final examinations who will be salu- 
slorlan. but It will be either Juanita

The post also has a committee ap
pointed to arrange for a real 4th of 
July celebration There was also a 
sick relief committee appointed.

The post voted to purchase the 
official colors and standards at once

Closing Exercises 
at Auditorium 

Next Week

Ciernan, Ole ta Holloway or Emogene This Is to be paid out of the profits
Ayer, their grades being almost the from the recent flag sale
same. Rosalie Shearon Is valedtc- 
urtan.

The following program will be ren
dered; Processional, invocation, music 
by Junior band, salutatory, piano solo 
by Leona Wood, chorus by grammar 
school girls, valedictory, junior band 
address by Prof Cobb. Junior band| 
presentation of diplomas, beendlrtlon 

Following are the members of the

Another Important committee ap
pointed was one to Investigate and 
give aid to any needy war veterans 
who may be tn our midst

A <<K I<IL TIK Al. PK<MiKAM
PLANNED FOK OKAY CO.

A five year agricultural program 
graduating class Emogene Ayer. Oleta ,or coun,y will be planned at i lhe graduates by Supt Oeo Turn mins

The baccalaureate sermon, to be 
delivered Sunday night by Rev W. A. 
Erwin, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, marks the beginning 
of commencement week for the grad
uates of the McLean high school.

A complete program has been ar
ranged for Sunday night, and most 
of the churches of the town have an
nounced dismission of their regular 
services in order that their members 
may attend the exercises

On next Thursday night. May 23. Dr. 
Clark Buckner, pastor of the First 
Christian church. Amarillo, will de
liver the commencement address at 
which time diplomas will be given

Holloway. Juanita Coleman. Mary p* mP* 8»»«rday. when the county
Ktce. Rosalie Bhearon. Ruth Sim p
son, Letha Smith, Mary Ruth Tolli
ver. Esther Watkins. Rath us Wood- 
sard. Leona Wood. Jack Bettis. Crts- 
tol Christian. Archie Durham. Archie 
Htbler, Arthur Lee Howard. Horace 
I-aster. Denton Poole

McLEAN ASKED FOR $100 
RED CROSS STORM RELIEF

agents and vocational teachers of the
of Ute McLean schools 

There are 3> members of the grad-

HOME DEMONSTRATION ( L i l t

I nlticanre of the obesrvatlon of the 
‘ day She said. In part Back of 

Ljmn Boyd. O. H Ingram. th f f o u n d i n g  of this day was a true

ANTN CO M .RA TI LATE
<<K4MC4TIN<< CLASS

r of advertisements con 
ting the members of the grad- 
claas of the McLean high school 

found In this issue of The 
This advertising Is not In
to bring any direct monetary 

to the merchants, but Is 
an expression of good will and 

ly interest from the home 
ts toward the boys and girls 

Class

RY IN S T A L L S
WATER SOFTENER

McLean Steam Laundry an 
the Installation of a water 
that *Uminatrs the use of 

In washing clothe« 
water Is pure and healU.tul 
and according to C I* 

Jr ., proprietor of the laun- 
br furnished free to anyone 

to try pure water a* ■ 
many common ailments All 

required Is to furnish s eon- 
and call at the laundry

E SA U . GAME N( NDAY

baseball game of
to be played on the local 

WlU be staged between Mr 
Shamrork next »inday 

The local nine has some 
mtiers and promise a snappy

human interest. Today It ts much 
more costly and showy than It has 
ever been, and a great deal of the 
true sweetness has gone as the mater
ial subordinates the » I f  It Is the 
•you' tn the child that the mother 
heart craves and nothing e l»  will 
satisfy Many mothers get an extra 
stab of pain m i this day. hoping 
against hope for ■ message that does 
not come A wealth of happiness 
flows into the lives of many because 
one errant son or daughter Is re

minded by the approach of Mother's 
Day to »n d  a greeting which other
wise would not be sent Let us Keep 
the day and do our best to make It 
what we feel U should be."

M n H W Finley closed the dis
cussion by describing the type of 
mother which best »rves the child 
aa the one who ts religious, truthful, 
actful and patient Juanita Wade 
ave a musical reading. "Daddy." 

- hlch was very appropriate for the 
occasion

Honoring all motherhood, flowers 
of the P -T  A colors, blue and gold, 
freshly cut from Mrs Lonsdale’s gar- 
len. were presented to Mrs Barker 
who, though having no child of her 
own. hat been a mother to ten 
hildren

This being the final meeting for 
[he year Mr« Lonsdale expressed 
lier appreciation to all lor thetr co- 

«ration in furthering the cause of 
hlid welfare The association f a »  

i Mrs. Lonsdale a vote of thanks for 
Ulf, |„r untiring efforti during the year. 

..nd Mr McHaney. »peaking for the 
rarhers thanked the P -T  A for the 

many things done for the school 
The low »venth grade, sponsored 

by Mr McHaney. won the award for 
having the ia>*t mothers present

The May numb . of Dry Oooda. 
merchants' trade journal, a national 
publication, carried a photographic 
reproduction of a recent advertise
ment run by The Famous In The 
McLean News, headed. "Now Ripley 
Enters Rrady-to-W ear 

In commenting on the advertise
ment. the editor said. "Surely no 
comparative price enemy would ob- 
lect to this unusual and skilful phras
ing. because the public Is freely In
vited to look over the assortment 
and then believe it or not',"

McLEAN BOYK MAKE GOOD

The National lied Crow has asked 
McLean for f  100 to be applied on 
Texas storm disaster relief Some 73 
lives have been lost over the state 
during recent storms, together with a 
large property loss

The Red Cross came to the relief | 
of this community ■ lew years ago. 
spending over 46 000 in relief work 
and placing must cases in brtter shape 
than before the storm This relief 
was given when no loss of life was 
had

Local Red Cross Chairman M D 
Bentley says that donations to this 
worthy ca u »  may be made d irect; Know «bout 
to tils office m  any of the com
mittees appointed by the various or
ganizations of the town

county will meet at the Pampa uatlng class, of which Marie Reed Is 
Chamber of Commerce rooms valedictorian, and Bem ie Morgan aa-

Others interested are invited to |uU UrUn They have won scholar - 
attend, and out-of-county visitors are .„ tp . m »v eral colleges by their 
expected to be present standing The class motto Is Row-

I A county fair will be among the lng no, D rifting;" class flower roar; 
things discussed at the meeting co lo n  crimson and cream Invita

tions were printed by The McLean 
New»

Following is the list of graduates: 
Mu»<-« Clara Bell Hardin. Letha Roth. 
L ett»  Sherklrr. Edith Ray Rancau. 
Loretta Faye Chilton, Willie Lee 
Bailey TroU Frances Meador. LucUe 
Harlan. Edith Fleming. Thelma Young. 
Calhlyn McCaaklll. Ooida Bowden. 
Frances Day. Oorda Lou Haynes. 
Betty Ruth Oray M ar» Reed. Frances 
C. Boyle. Johnnie Cora Orear; Messrs. 
Jack Fowler Jam es Oobbs. Orvtl» 
Sm ith Ward Ault. Ernest Hunt. Ber- 
n »  Morgan John Boyd Coffey. W in
fred H Maxsay. Orville Cunningham. 
Andrew Wilson.

The McLean Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Friday with Mrs O V 
Koons The following program has 
been planned

Subject—The Flower Oarden.
leader Mrs Scott Johnston
Roll call My Favorite Flower

Why?
How to Plant tlie Hon» G round«- 

Mrs Pete Pulbnght
The Flower Oarden- Mrs R B Mc- 

Dougald
Herbaceous Pertnnials— Mrs Ella

Cubme.
Some Things for a Gardener to

a D ahlias- Mrs L V Lonsdale 
b Chrysanthemums--Mrs Sherman 

White

CANYON WINS TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIP. DENTON

F4MFA B A m s T N  CALL PASTOR

SENIOR FLAY T O M A I NIORT

Special to The Newa 
Canyon. May 14 

of McLean was a

The senior class will present "A 
Henpecked Hero at the high audi
torium Tuesday. May 30 a t  • P m. 

"A Henpecked Hero." a  funny three
_______ I act play, revolves around the mls-

Rev C E Lancaster pastor ^ . 'f o r t u n e  of a meek I » * »  man with a 
eral year, ago of the Fir.« Baptist romantic-minded bride a n d a  strong-

______; church of Pampa was called to the n mother-in-law HU stu d !«»
member £  («»o rate  of that church Sunday " • « «  *nd unath»tlc Physique make

succeeding Rev D H Truhltte, who

of Lubbock was tn

Two members of the McLean high 
school graduating class of 1*32 have
made good Raymond Knlpltng has
the honor of being the youngest j 
mayor of a Texas town, having been 
elected mayor of Oanado at the age 
of 34 Rex B Baxter Is now sec
retary-manager of the Raymond vtUg 
"hsmber of Commerce

Both young men attended r«lleg< . 
after leaving here

West Texas State Teachers College 
tennis team which defeated all comers : exlgned a few months ago. 
tn the Texas Intercollegiate Athletic 'phe organized Central Bap-
Aasocial!on meet at Denton last work : «•* rhurch r,llrd

B N. Sheppard, for the past six
months pastor of the First Baptist

Mr and Mrs C L. Up ham and 
children of Panhandle visited In (he 
W B Upham home Sunday

I end
Landers was winner in the singles 

bringing home a gold medal for tum- 
| self and a tennis trophy for h u  col
lege. he played 34 game, to wtn and 
lost only 1« of this number With 
Wayne Eubanks of Claude he won the 
doubles, and a trophy and gold medals 
were won In this contest 

Landers Is a member of the class 
of 1030 and will complete the work 
for his degree this year 

While In college he has worked his 
way. being employed as deputy county 
and district clerk at Canyon for the 
past two yi

Norman Johnston went to Pampa 
Monday

Mrs Sammle Cubine was a visitor 
tn Amarillo Monday

E H Patterson of Oklahoma City 
vas tn McLean Tuesday

Mr and M n  Oeo Montgomery 
i istted in Panhandle Sunday

Alton Moore motored to Lefors 
Monday

W H Craig at Alanreed was a 
McLean visito' Monday

A 8  Reed of Sherman. Ok la was 
in McLean Tuesday

Jim  Sullivan of Shamrork 
McLean Sunday

IM J.4R E  CAKEN IN PAMPA

’ t Is claimed that there are 
100 cases of Jake paralysis’ at 
ram pa, with other, being stricken 
every day M ist of the case« orcur 
among laboring men and their fam 
ilies are suffering far the necessities 
of Ufe

Doctora say that drinker. Imbibe 
liquor at their own peril now. as the 
menace lurks In all alcoholic Intoxi
cants. and anyone who diinkx Is 
likely to be brought down with 
paralysis Even prescription whiskey 
Is said to be tainted with the poison 
that produces paralysis The pefann 
alcohol which la put Into the 'Jak e" 
Is said to be unwittingly distributed 
by the government

church at Clarendon, as pastor 
H Is thought that both gentlemen 

will accept the places.

rA R K E R  F IN IR A I. AT GROOM

him a victim of domestic tyranny, 
until the bride s romantic longings foe 
a cave-man husband drier him to a 
cave and he becomes a real cave-man 
—with nearly fatal results He la 
pursued by a Russian blackmailer a 
mysterious actress, a  detective and 
various veiled prr»OOB dressed In 

widow«' weeds." In aU. five “widow»" 
are In evidence, and get the poor man, 
a* wrti as others hopelessly mixed 
up No one except the audience 
knows who Is who

Funeral service, were held at 
Oroom Sunday afternoon for Beulah 
Mae Parker, aged >1. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A. S  Parker of Oroom 

Service» were held at the Methodist 
church, conducted by the pastor, 
tev John H. Crow 

Mis. Parker was a graduate n u r»  
at a Lubbock hospital, and died fol
lowing a week's Illness of pneumonia 

The Parkers are former residents 
of this community, and a number of 
McLean folks attended the funeral

Jack Fie of Amarillo was a 
in the Jo t Montgomery home 
week end

last

Mr and Mrs C. 8  
visited tn Mangum.

Doolen and son 
Sunday

W R Best of New York City was 
In McLran this

c. r Noland of 
Tuesday

Amarino tn

I. D. Shaw and family visitad 
Orom Sunday.

PRINTING PEDDLER G E T * SORE

A r ln th M  peddler tried to »11 his 
wares to I. 8  Cohen, manager of 
The Famous, one day this weak, and 
when Mr Cohen told him he patron- 
taed the home printer when ha need* 
ed printed matter, the peddler said ■ 

Rut I can »11 printing «toeaper 
than the home man." <TRR was 
■aid In uttar Ignorance of What the 
home printer charges). Mr. Cohen 
rephed that he was not interest ed In 
buying printing on price The ped
dler then got sore and sahl that the 
traveling man had to Uve. Mr. Cohen 
told him the home merchant atos has 
to lire, and that keeping money at 
home Is the beat way to help the 
merchant make a living

Peddler, are getting thick In Mc
Lean The editor of The 
had the opportunity a t

eently

Mrs.
Amarillo I

'ZS
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There it no rvasosa except out 
at

»hj «  Uwuid w  be »
__________ _ U there

««tto grade Member» of the M } eochactm eot u p o n  North Oaroìma 
er» Lavera» Kuß*»., v a t o d x - l ,^  * * * «  ^  j^ r e n u  the grow «*
J. C- Ureedinc Annie M ae, ^  ^  mari) toad and feed project» ¡

Kicbuásur. and tobes* Bratcher and the producta* of the grva: *ec- j
A Mn» cro w  attended the ptoy ondAf7 *  , * * *  c a l l *  and

'Thorn Dreadful T w in » ' WednewU) :^ ,», rTv

___**** “The ani? erti rncnactm en: that 1
U lti»  May Jone» and Mary

of McLean varied as the J  L 
home durine the w«ek 

Mr» O A Nlcbctoaa ant 
Alva Beach and Brrriicr Wood arm  
to (HMmrork Thuraday afternoon

LmVtU*  " ¡ ? *  giocar. and tnwead of an anticipated ! •* eaurtmy of Bu/ced Reed »ho say»
y ruited Usu R h rt* Huches defletta. and j are a part of Boy Seoul rule»

m  a tracie number of instance» ac- ' » Everythin« belong* U> the p«*bc
tIf*t undfT • DCÄlTafcilffNPDt tMlUl . ^  H O B O * tlld'VMj iA, W f U Hilf*
have reaulted " I rorern It» enjoyment use or

What Ooveraor Gardner «aid ahm t I *** Obeerve them

potnted
men to ok them promising * writeup Herald 
of them then canvai the town for 
ad vermin« The *ame readin« matter 

I to made to do the duty of advert»»- ( Trade at Home

know of to that of the sd-caitod

"Tre. ■-» dear. I beard b l»  «ay b* j 
m e  f f «  !*■ buy a fold «ratcb fee Me ! 
bette« belt “

"I  knew that wan bad two e l m  I 
where bta worm be If U v ref

t h e

O IT -O k  DOOM'
t h e  c i u m  o rDearrttsw thè p i n  

aaeto of diverafled tannine our peu
ple hâve fottowed thè mirate of hue« — -
imoflu frosn cotum and tabacco tosto The faUowmg rute» rhpped tram  the 
a tradurne deaeri of uncertainty and WaJtoc Leaguer are funstohed

Mr and Mr» O L.
Mr and Mr» O A Nirhouao Sun
day

Mr and Mr» W S  Kunkel and
family, Mr and Mr» 
family rutted a

J  L  Hem and North Carolina *  equally applicable

» U 1 U »  BAIT

before bae there 
ackru berne worked in th

at at the present time ac
to the May 1 Oklahoma 

Acrr.it ply the 
highways. kicking far sucker* And 
at always, the eiacfcer» are btunc an 

every kind of «rheme that the
thin«

to Texas Oklahoma 
xher Southern and Southwestern 
States a» well a* the one-crap 
Stata» auch at Karua» and Wee tere 
Nebraska A balanced farm program 
to needed in all agricultural caer. 
3unities True, there to tom chance

for makmc a Me kUllng in a alncto 
•ear but the ten year averace to far 
ahead of any «meto crop proposition 
ever undertaken -E a r n  and Ranch

fertile brain* of the
a»

One of to the 
Folks will order

tael»» by mall Naturally they don't 
St ime urne in a hundred The ipae- 
tactos are sent back and they 
others m return When the buyer* 
find they can t be fitted by mall they 
want thetr money back Rarely 
they set it  The -doctor." who to 
perhaps same unscrupulous »hark to) 
Chicago probably Mucha at them far 
even trytnc to f r t  a refund a t then

Another sucker laid of the fu.low 
me »«perlene»

One day an aernt came to ou 
be wanted Just one 

itty to take htei 
at the eery 

prtee «C M » I toM him 1
didn't have the money He said to 
pay hton »1» and the rmt a Ut tie 
at a  Urne as was convenient The 
pmraga on the first shipment was to 
be tO cent* When It came there 
were cotton charles of $3* 64 I 
ihdn t pay It and the poet master sent 
It back The Ment had aobrttod the 
enure community an exactly the

Agent« are often like that And If 
ywu inter, you are toat

There are atoo thorn who etti! fall 
for home work ■memes One ■ 
recently told the story of how 
spent M M  for ms tenais to be 
into article» far whlrb »he vas to 
«»t well paid She did the work, the 
company re fus» d the articles aaytne 
they were net up to standard That 
lady paM M M  for materiato not 
wnrth C3 There to no way to pet her

I t  IT  WEREN'T -»EKIOt ».
TM I* W O ILO  BE n 'N X T

Despite all the howl beine »ent to 
tugh hew ven about mall order houses 
and k*eptnc Lantern money in La- ! 
mem advertising solicitor» from three: 
i  iff errat cities -worked' U i r e u  thto 
week an various rackets and did! 
-rughi» well In fact, they cleaned 
up

Now tí the people of Lantern Ukr 
to throw food m an ti after bad Its
O K by *

But. folks—NM want to take thto 
mpcrtunlty to remind you that when

ever you have a stray dollar or twe 
to spend for advertising where you 
an expect resu.’a - r t v h  no fly -by - 

rughi proposition u  the world car 
f i n  your home town paper to ngtr 

an the Job to help you
There, there d oni cry—ft's all to: 

fun —Lantern Reporter.

2 Ceenmon decency demand! 
hough tfu! use and protection of the 

property of others Obtain perwili- 
toon before camping fishing or bunt
ing on private property 

S Keep water» pure don't pollute 
spring» stream» and Mkew Deposit- 
ng body discharge* m stream» to 
unfargi table

A Leave camp sites free at rubbish 
Take care of your owt. wastes. and 
trash from autos

S Wild flowers shrubs and trees 
are beautiful only when growing 
Leave them for the enjoyment of 
hose «ho follow you 

C Help make the outdoor* more

INSrRANCE 
Life Fire Hail
I insure anything No prohib

ited hot

I reprwarnt some of the strongest 
in the world

T. N. Holloway
R e lia b le  In s u r a n c e

( ■ o m  <
known t< 

careful man. 
distinguishing 
he«« from taf» 
(•rover Um «  I

__ certainty, »ad
lailo« and *>•

Mr.

Today
Is the

Tomorrow
You Were Scared of

Yesterday

Mrs W L Taylor and daugRMr 
of Croabyton are visiting thetr par 
rats and grandparent» Mr and Mr* 
B P Oray

Meadamm O V Koons W E Bo
gan and flam Hodge* visited in Ama
rillo tout week end

J  R  Bain of 
McLean Friday

Clarendon was tn

clor 
kit, an 
noted

___ «ho
•R boucli 
M , "  nnni 

am ,- H.imii 
do I mi

_____  tn y»u
ftoto tor* tr»-'i eiii 
advice la prlvHt 

-That is trnc 
•fen d  geatlenm r 

■Then.- lesiili 
a tore-finger int 
tha oth er*  <-<«1 
forty years old. 
am aad a good 
pi wit ion of I rust, 
an who itofu-i -
bold d u tie s ; nt 
devutea her Urns 
at time« tor mm 
her hushanti mu 
her, knms v < 
kirks him nii'l tl 
or articles of fu 
posing inch a c 
what woo Id t>e j 

"It la a Orel ci 
vine. “ ■  c a s e  * i  

cere sym psthy 
tunal« htoatumd 
■Mir— as you sti 
tor her. nmi I i

Nrw stream line boclie«. O io ir r  o f  attractiv e  co lo r« . A djustable fro n t aeata in m oat h o d m .
^ m r .  rmni.

Folly rn r l i ix i i ,  silent four-w heel brake«. F o u r llou d aille  double-act in# hydraulie shock absorber»! '.-¡J',1

BriRht. enduring Rustle«« Steel fo r many e x te rio r  m etal ¡»art«. C hrom e ailieon alloy vah»» Para*ri»V'ii<«i

OlTST. F rati itKs of th e  Y e w  F ori

Mus Cora Oreer visited In Amarillo 
nturday

Mr Bd Mr« Vaster Stnlth 
vtatted bare Baturday

H W Allen at 
McLean Friday

Oracene» are cheaper at Puckett ■ j 
Cash Store Advertisement t*e

Star Filling Station
Mar land Products

Ornerai Tires 
Vulcanizing 

Polishing 
dressing 
■fashing

Aluminum pirton*. Chrome alloy transmission gears and «haft*. Torque-tube ilriw|

Three-quarter floating rear axle. Fxtrn-ive u«e o f tin«- steel forging* and e lretrir

More than twenty ball and roller hearing«. Triplex «halter-proof glam* wind-in

Five steel—|»okr wheel«. 5 5  to 6 .”* mile« an hour. Q u i r k  arreleration. Fame o f  eoiiti 

I>ow f ir» t  ro«t. Economy o f  operation. Reliability and long life. Good dealer *er»i

LIBERTY THEATRE
Shamrock, Texaft 

Lawrence Tibbet

Metropolitan Opera Star

“The Rogue Song”
All Talking------- All Color

Admimiion 10c and .’»Oc 
Monday* Tuesday, Wednesday

May 19 -  20 -  21
LIBERTY THEATRE

|M

A
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lievet) in 
Caution
VNK G. TRAVFRS

ICopyrtskt »
ROTOS <\ Pi \s t  w h s

known t<> oí» i. « i rifinì»* o* ■ 
«ireful man. In fart, cmuiIon *#» hi* 
dlstlngllisblBJI characteristic. mol Inni
brea from lafiiin > .......... ..........m date.
Grover liyratf In n worlil of facts nml 
certalotjr, MM abhorred chume. specu- 
iuiIon and iuiiiu

Aa a  b o } lie hint refused to !><•

METHODIST H. M b.

draw*

Mr.

filino« with Ilio neighbor 
The outiione wii» loo 

might win. hut ou Hie 
be might lone

ut Hie one of forty, 
i ori)Imiry »iipourlng mun. 

«••el llfly «Ul ti il» he In 
• f ibe day. lie  lived In an 
ffrtion of Hie city.

Oa thin puilitulur May iimritlng to 
attention la called lw ImR 

I  nan 11 ni «li o d i«  k . «bnved 
} aaten hi« hreiikfm*! a t u»U»l

one Bo ft Im.II.mI egg oil* 
Of be« on. one allee ol liiHlereit 
MR nil>fUl of eoffee. remi llie 
§R?Bsii.it. BWlI Hie Utile INirlol 

JUIteed llie bolli ol **l|f lit 
ponneil hi» hill nlol «Inilcil 

na usuili AM itone |ire 
in Ima lo eiiRtoni. him) jet 
gust wa* noi lilniaelf. lie 

Ile wa* In «bulbi.
**U la a  Bill Her," lie nm«e«| "« lm 1 » 

_ llliiler»l«liil I’ll »«■»•k llie 
Off those who nmy have hail 

I’ll pill the <|iie*lloti 
Bp I o a few men whom I 

meet ; men In ilUTerenl 
life. In order to ohlaln » 
w rather limn a cium Juda

The Methodist W M & met Tues
day afternoon In social at the home 
of Mrs J . M Noel.

Contests and oilier amusement* 
were enjoyed Amia Dell Wilkins 
gave a reading and a musical num
ber. and Bennie Mae Wade gave a 
reading

Delightful refreshments were served 
to tiie following Mesdames H W 
Brooks. Haskell Smith. N W Foster. 
Scott Johnston. W B. Uplium W L 
Haynes, C  8  Klee, W. C Bushfleld, 
E E. Dlshman. Roy Campbell, B W 
Wilkins, W E Bogan. D A. Davis 
Oeo. W Hitter, J .  L Andrews. C 8 
Doolen. W L. Campbell W 8 White. 
C. C. Cook. Alvah Christian. C. W 
Watkins. O. V Koom, 8  A Cousins. Í 
John Harris C. C Bogun. Harold 
Clement and J. H Wade

The society will meet on Tuesday 
of next week at the church The 
study. ‘‘Roads to the City of’ Ood," 
wtll be completed. Those who were 
assigned |iarts for discussion on last 
study day are requested by Mrs Blake 
to take the same parts for next 
Tuesday.

WHY MI Kt llANTS TURN GRAY

M««r Parsons was «lowly 
A unii the llura »sell l>««ok 
hi* ted lilm

who you are. fax-tor Par 
inch you are un.immilliteli 

b** annotmeed Grovel 
•I am," aihnllteil the prea«lier. 
•Aad. do I not «tate h fact when I 

|f that In your ministerial capacity 
■ frc'i lently calh-d upon to give 
la  private mutter*T"

'•That I» true.“ comed i the rev 
«atientan.
1,“ resumed Grover. In«crt ina 

a fora-flngcr Into the hiiHon bole of 
the others cost, “supposing a man 
forty year» old. wlm Is solwr snd bon 
Oat and a good cltir.cn occupying s 
position of trust. Is married to a wotn 
aa who rofu «■» to Iierroriii her h««u«e 
bold duties ; neglects tier rhlldren 
devotes ber time to curd playing amt 
at tlmua for money: frequently alien 
her husband nlleinpts In reason wltn 
ber. bocona « violent; strike» sn«l 
kicks him ami tbrows dulie» and otb 
er articles of furniture si hlm : sup 
poalng aoch a case s* fid* to exist 

It woald tie your ml vice?"
“It la a wot case." declsred the dl 

"a case which arouse* my »In 
aympstiiy it i ■ 

lunata buah ttid of such n mtagulded 
amie—aa ynu suggest — I should prnv 
for her, and I should «««■* «pirliusi

Mr. Pctid. i-t Inserii» d the doc 
f a r k -  In id* iinteleH.k. I honked 

I aad moved on to Interview s h«r 
1 who ntim«l In the d«««r of his shop 
Ara fou U marrie*! mniiT onqulre«t

■K- I’m a victim.” replied Ih.
Of the raxor, "he*n nmrrie*|

Ci «lit Milled Pendergli»!. "I 
IO to ask you a question re 

a private matter." 
jh t . air "
Is the problem." said flrovei 
In : “I wuiii your ..pinion It. 
e this." still lie rv|ivnled Ill- 
bo had subtnPied to Itev

___ itimd." promptly replied the
“T h ere* other* In Hie some 

k now. Mr. Ttmiwrly - y»«i 
w lilm, lurou n u rd  ovot 

J  trucks—he WH» Mi here B««i 
ka ago and *»ke.l me the «ame 

nitral quo»tloii I »ay*.
: Just two thing» to regulste 

of a female. I *uy* ‘First, 
bor reyenue; pH* *M hill*

, and leave her have no money 
hat’ll cramp her style ftrai » 

thing. I suya and the sec 
ng. Mr. Tlnilmrly I ««y*. 1* 

i big family FMI up the hnaao 
gdldren. I «ays Whenever 
Jinan finds berseli having to 
Her «even or ten kilt», that II 

noosense out Of her. I say» 
a aay—•"

Hi dentasi Ihahke«* the barber 
time to be at his desk ; In 

was pa at time ye« Mr Pen 
was aaaallotted with the ro- 

[ bta Invostlgstlo«
olevalor bore him to the 

^linor where bl« daily labor 
him he determined iii««n s 

ltd stroke. Ho would ask the

king. Penderg*»t What-* or 
ilndT" Inquired Mr m .iker 

Up from the paper* «ti hi»

It braltatlon and without pre 
irover told Him

deer Ble." sympsthetlcsllv 
the ho*«. “Ibis 1« » grenl »ur 

(I alwnys though» »• u *••»* » 
HoW long hove you hern

r
UleT Inquired the h«»*hVert« 
not at all N« *tr I *e 
«  morrted tug It I* a «lue» 

it Intrigue* mo It might hat«

del,..St ho* never been «hi* 
«•tai.d why Hie t»«* hn»b-n 

ione dlre.iorv «I til» he*.I 
go loud «nd »1* t >i*h

Dear Sir I liave your statem entj 
showing itiat I owe you $76!» 80, and 1' 
am t iiclonlng check for $5.00 for 
which please send me a receipt. I 
am sorry that I cannot pay more at 
the present, us I am unable to collect 
from my customers, as money is so 
scarce right now.

"My own living expenses are ter
rible and 1 run hardly get along 1 
will try to - tid you another pay
ment of $5 00 when I sell my hay. 
which will be In July. I cannot pay 
you more at that time, for daughter 
finishes at college this year—that 
costs a heap of money.

"I thought 1 could send you a check 
when 1 gathered my cotton crop, but 
It took all I could rake and scrape to 
put In the Dclro lights, a* my wife 
did not have electricity to run the 
sewing machine and ttie vacuum 
cleaner. Then. too. we had to butkl 
a  shed for the Ford, so we could put 
the new Packard In the garagr. and 
julld a new concrete bridge over the 
brook road, so we could get In an 
out better

“J can't send you the corn money 
In the fall, because my son Is going 
to college then, and although the lads 
of today are very economical about 
hats and garters, still a coon skin 
coat costa the old man a lot. and 
even Junk-yard Fords come rather 
high by the time they are decorated 
for college use

" I  might send you the hog money 
but the missus and I have planned a 
trip to Niagara In the fall, and after 
wurkmg hu.d all these years, 1 think 
(die deserves a trip We can t go be- 
tore fall, tor she la having the hou * 
redeem* ted and re finished, taking 
out all the red plush and putting I" 
over-stuffed cane and mahogany 
This Is a terrible strain on my 
finances especially as the new v 
was needed closer to the house and 
• he new up-to-date barn was to I 
paid for

“All the farmers here are In a hard J 
place financially, with straw berry  
this season at 75c a quart and the 
price of gasoline as It Is."

ON PRINTING KCANBAI.S

Not many years ago. when we wc- 
cutting our eye teeth in lire news 
paper business, a scandal broke out
In our towrri Unfortunately, It liad 
to do with two of the town's inoai 
prominent young iieupie—a young man 
and wife A mun came to us and suld 
»'* should "air the matter" in our 
paper, that two such iiersons moving 
m the best of society in our town 
'Mould be held up to public scorn and 
run out of town. and. according to 
his version, the best way to accomp
lish the (eat would be lor us to pub 
tlsh the scandal. This man was a 
neighbor of the home In which the 
•caudal Mud arisen. Wliat he didn l 
know about the whole ultuir. occorci- 
ing to Ills story, only larked ids not 
being a mouse in the corner of the 
scaudal house.

The next day we were talking to 
■in old gentleman on a street corner 
of our town, when along came our 
•caudal vehicle. When ire passed 
the old gentleman said to us:

"See that man who Just |>assed7 
He came to this town twenty-five 
years ago from Tennessee Lived 
here about five years, when some 
jfiicers from Tennessee appeared at 
my office of justice of the peace wlUi 
a warrant for this man's arrest on 
.he charge of having beaten his wife 
almost to death, run all the children 
aft the place, and then left the 
.tate with a team and wagon that 
had been morgaged to the community 
merchant who had supplied him with 
groceries I had almost forgotten 
him when all at once he appeared 
on our streeta again "

We didn't print anything about the 
scandal In fact, we never Intended 
to. because we were young and didn't 
want what looked to us like a long, 
plensant and profitable future cut 
prematurely short.

After that we have been a little 
suspicious of the former record of the 
fellow who would like for us to print 
•ome scandal dope Hurt may lutve 
Happened In our town

Any of you boys that have any

midal dope you want "aired," go tell 
*t to a policeman We durn sure are
lot going to print It__Olnry Enter

prise

CENSUS STATIC

O nsus Taker—"Is  there a radio In 
youi home?”

Mrs Hquawker—"Just a minute un
til I turn oft local; I can't hear a 
word you say."—Pathfinder.

Mrs Carl Ince and daughters, 
Misses Charlotte and Rosalie Cousins 
of Amarillo visited relatives here
Sunday.

8. W Rice returned Sunday from 
Amarillo, where he has been with 
his son, John B., who is in a sani
tarium at that place

Mrs. Barton and daughter of 
Matador visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs W itt Springer, last week 
end.

Mrs. Ft ta Mae Bentley and Miss 
Veltna McCasklll visited In Sham 
rock Sunday,

Mr and Mrs A R Qlenn and 
Miss Lucile Stratton were Pampa vis
itors Monday.

Mr and Mrs Norman Johnston, 
Mr and Mrs. Prank Howard visited 
relatives at Mangum, Okla.. Sunday.

E. M Watson of Amarillo was 
In McLean Tuesday.

Ray Winter of Cleveland. Ohio, 
spent the wweek end In McLean.

$  I I 1 I i I 1 I I I I  ■ M  1 I I  I • I I I I I  • • J » * . ,  a, if I'.ti • • • •hSiis.ii

B f l r  C o m e
a m i  .ver’ t h e  N E W

f  REMINGTON ^  
PORTABLE!

THE lights«!, »nullssr. «tr»n*«s« port- 
-bls typswnier in the world—»ah 

8 new testura« added lor lJîd  — the 
mull of 8 year» work by Remington

$4.00
E X C U R S I O N

to
OKLAHOMA CITY

and return

Via
•figs
Sr* the new sere»mtine body—typ» hers 
in piece without r.wing Try rhe m s  
v*,.>us Paragraph Key that indrnl» par
agraph* comedy In an inrrant Ducovst 
the elded speed given by «he new rse
n-re return lever, the new p»per release, 
the new margin release on the keyhosnl 
Periecl visibility «  »11 tune» New color 
c mtanaUotM to Ur up with aay decora
tive ach

No  incerate 
*n prut Con 
ventini term» 
for time Jay- 
«unta

The Best (¡¡ft 

for Graduates
lor Kale by

The McLean News

'l ickets on sale May 23 for train 52 and 
all trains May 24

(¡ood returning- on all trains to and in
cluding train 51 leaving Oklahoma City 

10:15 p. m. May 25, 1930
Call on

E. J. LANDER, Agent
I I  • ••••••• i

LADIES!
Half Soled Shoes Don’t Feel Clumsy

If the work la done right. B rin g  your nice shoes here 

and we will make them look ¡Ike new and feel better.

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
KEEP LANDERS. Prop.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
We have a number of bargains listed that will bear 

Investigation Come In and let us show you some 
choice land that Is bound to advance In price sewn. 

Profit* are assured.

Massay and Stokoly
Phone 44 MrL e a n . Texas

CONGRATULATIONS
to

sMcLEAN GRADUATES

May this be a beginning of a 
successful life.

We also congratulate other students on 
the progress they have made this term.

SITTER FURNITURE CO.

•LEST WE FO RGET"

Each year, during the week pro
ceeding Memorial Day. the legion 
sponsor» and the auxiliary conduct 
a natlona! poppy sale to provide 
funds for veterans' welfare work 

V «  «» hotv'',n« the dear
through service to their comrades— 
the disabled There la only one of
ficial legion and auxiliary poppy It 

„« .c  , utire*y by disabled men and 
bears the approved label of both or
ganisation* Plan to buy and wear 
a poppy on poppy day. Saturday. 
May 2*th «Tht» notice donated In 
the interest of disabled veterans by 
The McLean New»»

LEGION AUXILIARY’

CONGRATULATIONS

The American 1 «egton Auxiliary met 
Tuesday night In the ba.«ement ol 
the Presbyterian church Plan» were 
made for |>oppy day. and It wa* de
ckled to assist In raping of funds for 
the Red Cross sturm relief

Bring out your »cales." said the 
' sweet young thing aa she drpve her
i Pord up in front of a filling station 

Tbe arale*?” replied the attendant 
"Yes see how many pounds of air 

I need tn my tire* ’

We congratulate the senior class on 
their splendid accomplishment. May you 
meet life’s future problems with the same 
courage, ability anti enthusiasm you have 
shown in your school work.

We also extend l>est wishes to the other 
students of the high school and grammar 
school.

O N E - C E N T  

S A L E

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of This Week

Your Opportunity to Save Money —

ERWIN DRUG CO. \
*it% a C L Stare

1

• i

I
. r  .  « s e «  l « l  « *• • » .• »  M  I»  • M  » IW « I  I ,  M  L I  »1

Chaunroy Darling Iv e  Just lost 
my entire fortune to a slick oil pro- 
moter What have I to o ff«  you 
nowt"

Charlotte Otro me hi* adrdetw.1"

a minute,” : 
under the

Id  die tor U1«  in
softly coned Archibald -------  —
romantic motm I

Well." replied Rosaline a f t «  what 
«eemed to him an hour, "the min
u te l u p ” I.

McLEAN HARDWARE
CO.

W. B. t pham, Mgr.

I •• 9 9 *  9 9 94

:

:

CONGRATULATIONS
to

GRADUATES

We congratulate the members of the 
senior class on the fine record they have 
made, and express the wish that they may 
Ik* successful all through life.

CALDWELL BA KERY
Bread Is Your Bent and Cheapest Food

- • * * £ * * ; * m m
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-  f i have the widest publicity. If
THE McLEAN NEWS (they are for the benefit of the

HORDKK o r  “OYP*"

T  A. LANDERS,

Entered as second class mail matter

people—and no 
are permissible.

other actions

We note one Panhandle ed
itor advocating union church

May s. 1906, at the poet office at services for Sunday nights dur-
McLean. Tasa*, under act of Congress. m g

News Build lag 310 Main 
Phone 47

Street

BUB8CBIPTION RATES

la  Tessa
One Year 13 00
Six Months „  - 1 29
Three Months •9

Outetde Texas
One Year •3 90
Rlx Months _________ 190
D u es Months_______________ ___  S9

the summer. While this 
plan would give a larger con
gregation to the minister chos
en to preach than he would 

' have otherwise, there Is In no 
town a single auditorium that 
will hold the folks that should 
be In church Sunday evenings 
If the field Is big enough for 
each church to have a place 
during other seasons of the

There U now In almost every large 
city organisations known as Better 
Business Bureaus They are main
tained by home merchants to protect 
their patrons against fly-by-nlght and 
fake salesmen, canvassers and pro
motion men Word was recently 
passed among these Bureaus to be on 
the lookout for a new type of "gyp." 
and we feel sure we are doing motor
ist« around Tulla a good turn by 
passing on the wartiln* The latest 
scheme Is worked by salesmen who 
offer a concoction for "pepping up" 
batteries and giving, they claim, more 
power to the car An analysis of one 
of the corrections showed It consisted 
of nothing more than a few cents 

for which the

BREAK THE CHAIN

year, it Is plenty big for effort
during the summer. The union | worth of epaom salts 
proposition would be fine for salesman 
the fellow —w-  *- ‘
an excuse

We note In an exchange that the 
old time chain letter nuisance Is 
again bobbing up. despite the numer
ous attempts made by the poatoffice 
d e tr im e n t to discourage such fool
ishness Anyone around Tulla who 
gets a letter instructing him to write 
a certain number of letters Just like 
It and to mall them on to that 
number of friends, along with a veiled 
warning that "bad luck" will descend 
upon anyone who breaks this chain 
should tear the letter up No need 
to read It In full after you ve dis
covered what U ts. Such nuisances 
are originated by people with more 
time than brains, they do not help 
anybody or any cause, they mean a 
waste of time, paper and stamps, and 
simply add to the burdens of hard-

You will

I Mrs J  L Collier of Oroom soys
to put her name on our list of sub
scribers

Rev and Mrs B W Wilkins motor
ed to Clarendon last Thursday.

J  R O Bird of 
McLean Saturday

Pampa was in

Wllmer Mercer spent live week end 
I W her lot

(trocarte» are cheaiwr at Puckett- 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

Congratulations

GRADUATES

MEADOR CAPE
W> Never ( lose

Dor

advertising rates 39c pei 
column Inch each insertion. Pre
ferred position 90c per inch

MS

collected one dollar from
w ho la lo o k in g  f o r ! *a«h of his victims And this is but|workrd postal employees 
to  a b s e n t  himself on* of a long string of such fakes show good judgment If you ignore

from d u ty , o r  w ho Is In c lin e d  to  th *‘ w  being dally worked on the the chain letter As far as having
be a  g r a n d s ta n d e r  an d  w a n t t o ! public In various parts of the country bad luck Is concerned, that 1» too

There seems to be one answer to all silly even to think about.—Tulla 
uf them That is to buy advertised Herald 

dealer you know 
reputation — Tulla

PUSS

Panhandle Press Association

M em  h erS g frjQ 3ö
A.SS.K1ATIOW

I be where the crowd Is. If a 
church Is Important enough to 
fill a place In the community u«**» »«<1 •
at any service. It should not personally or by 
give up It Sunday evening serv- Herald 
Ices at any season of the y ear/
Services at only one church In 
town ts practically Inviting 9-10 
of the population to stay at 
home, for they could not find 
room at the church No. let 
each church do all the good 
possible, without trying the Im
possible task of getting every
one under one roof.

Mesdames Sam Kunkel and W L 
Haynes, and Mr and Mrs T N 
Holloway visited relatives at Enter
prise last week

It might surprise the 
who thinks the world owes him 
a living, if he were asked to 
present an Itemized bill of ser
vices rendered.

GLYCERIN MIX REMOVES 

CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS
Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark 

saline etc as mixed in Adlertka.
Mesdames E

and W H
fellow McLean visitors

ik.
Thursday of

u  w  J  D-11 s r u  on n u u i  upprr u u  101B Hedrica. w J  Ban removlnf you never thought
Blakney of Alanreed were were there and which caused

Iwst and other stomach trouble Just ONE

I spoonful relieves OA8 sour stomach, 
sick headache and consUpaUon Don t 
lakr medicine which clean* only PART 
of bowels, but let Adletika give you 
a REAL cleaning and see how good

CONGRATULATIONS

to

GRADUATES dte X. T.

We are for you and will do all we car 
to help you to success.

Prttfay
at P i

Mr. and M>

ERWIN DRUG CO.
3 h % a C C j t a n t

Mr* BUI Taylor and little daughter

The man who never advertises 
makes about as big a success 
as a deaf and dumb salesman 
There are many ways of adver
tising. but statistics show that 
newspaper, show window and 
direct mail pay best In the or
der named

parents Mr and Mrs B T  Gray Co

Despite the fact that we 
are complaining of an over
production of cotton last year 
we are Importing cotton from 
Egypt and India This is due 
to trying to beat the boll weevil 
by raising short staple cotton 
There is only one remedy, and 
that is to plant better cotton.

CONGRATULATIONS
to graduates

We extend best wishes at this com
mencement season.

CHENEY & COLEBANK

KEEP SMILING

H. M. Coleman, I). C.
C h iro p ra c to r

Over
Phone
Ptgglv Wiggly

f * ' e . . . t r  a •••■••••• • • • I - * » *  * • i

People who are sensible 
enough to let intoxicating 
liquors alone have no need to 
fear “Jake paralysis." and it 
would seem that most anyone 
would display enough g o o d  
judgment to let the stuff alone 
after the warnings given by the 
more than 100.000 recent vic
tims of the disease

OUR COMPLIMENTS
to the Graduates

Gray county commissioners 
prorated the court house In
surance among all the agents 
of the county Amarillo archi
tects raised s howl about em
ploying out-of-town men by 
their commissioners It might 
be time for the printers of each 
county to ask that the same | 
worthy consideration be given | 
them

You have our best wishes for

many more years of

Bentley Insurance 
Agency

Real Estate 

Loans and Insurance 

Phonr 99 McLean, Trxas

High Success!

• •••••
Distance lends enchantment, 

and a hat from Chicago, a coat 
from Kansas City, a dress from 
a nearby town, or printing from 
a peddler may seem cheaper 
and more desirable, (frequently 
they are neither) but the fact 
remains that our fame and for
tune is bound up with the 
prosperity of our own com
munity, There can be no pro
longed spending abroad unless 
there is permanent prosperity 
at home

S. M. IIOIK.KS FURNITURE

L *  t-W* • 0 0 0 0 * 0  0 • • M l i l l l l l M I M  0 0  • I d i l l i  • 0 0 0 J
Congratulations

Careless parking of c a n  l  
causes much inconvenience and l  
many accidents Cars at home • 
should be parked In the drive- I 
way and not alongside the curb. *  
If the rights of others are to be 11 
considered, and then some cars • 
downtown are parked without l  
regard to the curb markings. I  
taking twice as much space as • 
needed Then we have the I 
double parking evil Just a  j  
little observance of the golden • 
ruie in this m atter would make!I
for much better conditions gen-
craliy.

A Childress editor was asked 
to leave a city council meeting 
Monday There is no good res- J 
son for barring reporters from * 
any board meeting whose mem- !  
bers are elected by the people J 
There is no reason for “star • 
chamber" meetings where the !  
people's money la being used, j 
All such boards should welcome • 
the fullest publicity of their l  
actions Of course, no report- * 
er will use anything happening • 
in the discussions that might be !  
hurtful, but all actions should *,

We offer congratulations to the McLean 
graduates. We are glad you have reached 
this milestone in your lives.

Successful people are home owners, and 
we would advise owning a home just as 
soon as your educational problems are 
settled.

Come in and talk with us. We will 1* 
pleased to help you in any way.

DRAY SERVICE
When You Want 
Phones 213 and

It

III
City Dray and 

Transfer
* • '  B ird . Crop

CONGRATULATIONS

To the Graduates of Melgan High School

We appreciate the success you have I 
made this far, and the success you make’ 
in the future will depend largely upo! 
how you save money. Save money arc 
spend it wisely is the real success of life.

•njoy«; 
Jw y lost Un 

Francis Pr
his gr.i

Mrs. W R
trip

Pa

and Grant Pie 
«Uta Mrs. A 
dren a t B e l  i ,

I f f

Oajr guest* oi

We are ready to serve you in any w a / '^  Neh 
possible.

The Citizens State Bank
J 8

Capital and
Morse President

Surplus t33.7M.00 
8  B  Morse. Cadifcr

Our Special Sale
CLOSING DATE
Has Been Extended until

Monday Night, May IRKS

I he sale has been a wonderful
... , . . f t  w  Ä j  a s s s  e a r s
- ip Yn..h5^-*a k í an.Ce t0. save money duriti* this 
i,‘. ' n ,!" e  to take our word for it come

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

B. P, Gray, Manager

xttaetl
visit II

to SI 
look in 
be tta

in and set*.
[ I am 

“becaui

T(X

Famous
on

h
si«

king i

A Home Owned Store



rom Liberty
Lee bni4.il, Mr. and
1th ol Heaten were Kxuni "I**“  Wednesday night 'with 

Sunday of their aunt, {h eu  u,lcl*  a,M* »WH. Mr and Mn, 
Hardin and family. J  L Exum' xt Shamrock 
k  J .  W Lively. Floyd! I’^UUpa of fuinadell apeiM

The McLean News, Thursday, Ma^ j j r jjgO^
News from Ramsdell I “‘m™unltte‘ a*v w A Krwtn .. .d  prof Robert

--------- | Mr and Mr« Wallace Buster and C. Hammock will go to Qultaque
Mls.se« Donah May and Juanita b*kb51 daughter of Panhandle a|*.*u Friday evening, where the former

Saturday night and Sunday In Uie wUl deliver the commencement ad- 
Leww is Powell home and attended dies* to the high school 
Sunday services here.

Misses Hazel tu x  of Wheeler. Lola». . .  »4. ,^ ., .  — ------------- . . . . .  „ Mr “,ld Mr» Dewey Herron vls-
fanillv attended the cloa- Thursday with his mother. Mrs Arrie "  L#IU* lJ“ v*dson of Sham - lied the lady's brother John B Rice.

Of the Ramsdell school Phillip* ! ' “  s* * , ' t ^“ LuuJ“y n**ht “nd Su n -j in an AmarUlo sanitarium, last week
C. L. Ohney left Friday for hi* y ln lhe J  °  Ijavldson liome and | end

home at Preston. Kans Mr Ohney ‘*l“‘“ded l,,e Mother'» Day service», 
has been depot agent here for quite ° th* r bu,lduy “ UMU * Prt' ^  
a while Lloyd Alexander has been 
transferred back here.

Mis. Roy McKaln of Borger vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs J .  U.

Ramsdell school closed a very suc
cess! ul term Friday, with Mi and

and Mrs 8  A Cobb, Mr and Mrs.
K. L Appling and children. Mr and Turner, last week 
Mrs. Herschel Miller and children of | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
McLean. Mr and Mrs H T  Field»! Ed Reed of Henrietta. O k la . was

_________ with the latter's par-
Mr. and M H C Nelson 

high Wdnd Friday night blew 
• building at tire Cunningham 

demolished a chicken

-polks a t flea  
Odell Word

Philip Henry of Ennis was a Mc
Lean visitor Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Jenkins Sluiw visited 
in Groom Sunday.

Rev B W Wilkins Is visiting In 
Dallas this week

Mr*. D m  Holloway and nephew. 
lUly Eugene Childress, visited Mon- 
Ay afternoon with Mcsdames C E 
Mope and lAlUier Petty 

Mrs. W. S . Jam es and children of
lanreed called on her mother Bat- —  — . -------
rday, who jfcom im m .sl them home Mrs E J  Cobb of McLean as teachers , C‘“ d ,r“ Mr * nd Mrs Chxr1** ,n McLean Tuesday

or a faw days visit. Tire Ramsdell Literary Society met and children and Mrs John
Mr. f * d  Mrs- Ed Pierce of Oraeey Friday night. Since It was also the

last of school, tire school rendered 
a M others Day progium. which was 
highly appreciated by all present.
Prof Cobb presented Miss Mildred 
Pharls, Dent Martin and Buster Sub- 

M H  twisted the windmill as Mtt * ‘<h dlplonms from the seventh 
Z. T . pones place. The same «rade. Mis* Juanita Exum and Clyde 

ed tlie Pleasant Mound ®ro* 11 were presented diplomas from 
southwest of here. litkh school department, which
here attended a party completes the ninth grade 

t  given by Miss Lulu I Mrs E. E Franks returned Friday 
lasant Mound evening from Kingsmlll. where she
d of KlrUand spent ”>a* been visiting her daughter. Mrs 1 

with In* sister. Mrs i*»n> Harrelson. and family Mrs 
the past week Harrelson uiul daughter spent Friday

alght with relative* here 
Mr and Mrs Toni Franks and 

childrrii spent Saturday night in 
'he Hersliel Miller home at McLean 

A large crowd attend preaching m end* tn McLean Friday 
before last with Bernie services here Sunday A most beau

tiful and Impressive Mothers Day 
service was held Sunday morning

TROTH WILL OUT

A banker says “a college education 
sets a man back three or four years." 
Why speak vaguely of "a man?” 
Why not come out frankly and say 
• father The Detroit News.

BOLD FACE TV FE

"Did you object when he printed a 
kiss on your Ups?”

No, because I  rather lilted his 
type."—Life.

—  i . .PWiipaiiliil » i .IM
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Page of Pampa 

spent the weak end with the lady’s 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Da via

.tib irr of Shamrock.
Mr and Mrs. J  I Bones are on

lie sick list at this writing

Mrs. 8. L. 8ugg returned to her 
home at Hooker. O k la , last week 
after an extended visit with her sis
ter. Mrs W. B Upham

Mr and Mr* John Saunders and 
Master Joe Billy Saunders visited In
Amarillo Friday.

Some nice lots for sale. Term*. 
We pay cash for cream, poultry and 
eggs Farmers Produce Advertise
ment tie

For Your 
Spring Plowing—

% ‘ 4
4-Horse Eveners 

Lister Points Plow Points 
Horse Shoeing

Chas. Eudy
General Bkackamithlnf

m

Mrs Mabel Lenard visited In Sham 
rock Friday.

Mr and Mrs P C Saunders are

O. H  Stane.
Mr. and Mi Hugh Longan and the 

tenner's n o t . . .  of Ramsdell called 
at Um  fn tty  place Wednesday after-

nnock of McLean spent

Mrs W E. Clement of Amarillo j vU1Un*  in Anson this week
visited her son. Harold. 8unday

Mr and Mrs. Oeo. Thut of Lefors 
were McLean visitor* last Thursday

W H Peters of Pampa visited

tty and family called on
>y and iamuy Sunday a|Hev Joudon Cobb delivered a very

Interesting •ermon on 'M oth er*" 
Dinner wa* spread at noon. Immed
iately after which singing wa* en
joyed until three o'clock when Rev

dLHWOr was given at the Z. T. 
Saturday night, 
s Holloway and Mrs

Miss Louise Hi* her of Amarillo
•■lient the week end in McLean

Luther Harlan of Canadian vis
ited relatives here Saturday

O nxerles are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tie

called at the John!A . J
Mr and Mrs John Saunders visited 

Jones of Shamrock preached at Kamsdeli Sunday.
MBlr Friday ul ter noon 
Bd Mi Y B Lee and Uh ligh
ts  Alta, were dinner guest* 
at the Morgan home 
A. A. Tampke and school 

Btompanied by Mesdamrs 
tthews, George Mat tunes 
Ikinner .went to Pleasant 
wi Friday afternoon, where 

JMgr enjoyed a ball game, although £  
-hey lost the gaiu»

Francis Re.tv spent Tuesday night 
his (raiulmuther. Mrs. Molllc =

on "The Hono. r.ble Woman." Visitor* 
from McLean. Sltamrock and Pan
handle were present, besides several

Grade "A milk at Hlblers Dairy. 
Advertisement tic

Mrs. W. R  Stoke* and son. Travis, 
k Urlp to the Hugh Stoke* 

Pampa Friday.
Lovelace and Dorothy 

and Ormnt Pierce took dinner Sunday 
with Mra. A. A. Ledbetter and chil
dren a t MeLcun

Bam Adnncr and family were Sun
day guests of Howard Hardin and 5

um in mu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii 111111111111111. mi in in.Mimi iii ti min iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

We Extend

Congratulations

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FIXERAI. SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EMBAI.MER
Ambulance Service Anywhere 

at Any Time

Phones 13 and 42

to McLean Graduates

May you go onward to further success 
in the future years.

MODERN TAILORS
Modern Machinery. Modem 
Methods. Expert Workman 

mean you must be satisfied with 
every Job Intrusted to us. Ladles' 

work a special*}-

.Modern Tailor Shop
Fteyd Phillips, Prep.

GRADUATES

We wish to congratulate you on the 
success you have already made in life, but 
we wish to stress the point of saving as 
an ultimate success in your future life.

Money saved is a mark of real success.

We are here to serve the young people 
in any manner we possibly can.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Oeo W Sitter. President 

F  H Bourland. Vic* President
J  L  MrMurtry Vice Pres Raymond L Howard. Asst Cashier 
John C Haynes. Cashier Ml«« Nona Cousins. Secretary
Wesley Knorpp. J .  L. Hess. Mrs Etna B  Clark. E. L. Sitter 

J  M Carpenter

= A

= m

Andy Nelson and family of Hraki = 
called a t the home of hi* father *
R  O. Nelson Sunday afternoon E 

MSlah Lovelace visited with S  
J .  T . Roby at McLean Friday E 

r. and Mn J .  W Lively and Floyd = 
ind family attended preaching = 
a t  Ramsdell Sunday

Ttoy Hinton of northeaM oi ¿ iii ii iu iiiii ii ii i ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii ii i ii ii iit im m m m iim m m m m im im n iim iim i' 
pent Monday with Mr« Olin ------------------—

CITY DRUG STORE
“More than a Merchant” 

Witt Springer, Prop.

W. P Irvin of McLean and - 
Lao Irvin and son of Pampa .

gn the latter Mrs Irvins * 
|  M *  W R  Stokes. Thursday ;  
t H oll»»“» and daughter. M H ait 

It. aoent Sunday w ith J  M .  
, and family at Skillet * 

Mrs Ohn Davl* and son • 
. the funeral of Miss Beulah . Z 

Groom Sunday. ' Z
Mrs C. E Matthew r e - j ;  

ertalned a crowd of rcla- i -  
friends In honor ol the I  

! birthday anniversary Those “ 
Mr and Mrs L W - 

M. Mr and Mr* Raymond Z 
kt and baby L L Martin I 
By of Wellington W D Mat- ;  

and Mr* Nep Llrew. Mr - 
Bill Lee Mr and Mrs Z 

Matthew and baby and Ml** * 
rnton of Mobretie. Mr - 

Price Lee and Mr* D W .
! McLean Z
Mra J  W Lively called ;  
Mrs O E 8aye Tuesday -

i *
IKM BOTH WAVS

sthetic old lady member of * 
visiting an insane asylum * 

to ask two of the more • 
looking inmates how they I 
be there
here.” replied the first, be • 

girl I loved better than m: •

km here,” the second an J  
! "becauae the same girl ac •

TOO SMART
- •

hardware clerk prided *
always having a *nam>> *

•

keep refrigerator»''" thr .  
king woman inquired quiet *

•

replied d r  eell them Z 
ky." she said, aa she strolled ¡  

or. -you are gome u> ;  
« a  could hove sold me •

Laundry Work by 
Modern Methods

NO CHEMICALS USED
Our plant equipment is complete and 

modern, including process of softening 
and purification of water.

This eliminates damage to clothing of 
finer texture, experienced in “old fashion
ed” method of laundry work, where 
chemicals are used to offest the alkali 
content in water.

This water is also pure and healthful 
to drink. It tends to eliminate rheuma
tism, gall stones, kidney and bladder 
trouble, cancer and other common ail
ments.

Our public is invited to call and inspect 
our plant at any time and drink this pure 
water. Bring container and get a supply 
for home use. It is free.

The McLtan Steam
LAUNDRY

A Service within Every FamilyVi Means 
1 hone 82 C. P. Hamilton Jr., Prop.

10 DAY SALE
Prices Cut to Bottom

For the next 10 days we are running a special on every tire in 
stock. We have bought heavy, and in order to meet our obliga
tions we must move our stock. In this sale our loss is your gain. 
If you are planning on buying any tires this summer, now is the 
time. Dig up your mail order catalogs and compare their prices 
with these on Federal tires a First Line «and a Standard- and 
you will appreciate our prices. Compare these prices with any
one’s tires any place, quality considered, and you can’t equal it. 
Buy now while we have a big stock to choose from. Remember 
these prices are forced, and for 10 day» only.

Wiscono Tire»
.30x3«:»
29x440
29x450
30x450
28x475
29x500
30x500

$3.75
$-1.85
$5.50
$5.60
$5.95
$6.35
$6.75

Blue Pennant Tire»
Extra heavy, 6 ply

29x440 $8.00
31x525 $12.00

A (Goodyear Truck
Type, 30x5 tire and 
tube $15.00

A Goodrich Truck
Type, 30x5 tire and 
tube $15.00

Type, ,32x6, 8 ply 
$22.»50

Federal Defender 
Tires

30x3* j, G. oversize 
$5.00

31x4 S. S.
32x4
33x4
32x4»2
.33x4*2
32x6

$8,00
$8.95
$9.25

$12.45
$1.3.50
$23.00

Defender Tires
Extra heavy, 6 ply

29x450
30x450
28x475
29x500

-  _ _  $ 8 . 0 0  

__ _ $8.25 
-  $9.25

$10.25

For Cash for I>ess 
Phone 141

Double Blue 
Pennant

29x440 _ $9.25
29x450 _______ $9.50
30x450 $9.75
29x475 ______$10.25
30x500 _ 
30x525
29x550 ____
28x550 
30x600 
31x600 
32x600 ____

$11.00
$12¿5
$14.25
$13.95
$15.00
$15.96
$1&50

31x650 $18.95
32x650 ______$19.95
.33x675 ______$20.90

llvany Tire Co.

Federal Defender 1
4 ply I

29x440 $5.75 1
29x450 _ $6.25 I
30x450 _ $6.75 I
29x550 _ $9.45 E
.30x550 _ $9.75 1
.32x600 ____ $10.75 I
33x600 $10.95 1

»

/
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TERSE TRUTHS

Nothing ra d u m  but personal quit 
tiles.— Whitman.

Opinion I* that high and might; 
dam* that rule* the world.— Howell.

A woman's shape Is merely a matter 
of form.

Man; a man laada a hand ool; whoa 
It Is oral*/.

A short siege of matrlmoa; will 
shatter a n ; woman's Ideal.

Ton ma; do many people favors b ; 
net giving them advice.

More frteads you have, the more 
you will hear.

I f  a man la poor enough, every win 
ter la a  hard ooe.

There Is a sweet Joy that cornea to 
•a through sorrow .—Spurgeon.

To be always thrifty, forever for
bids the pleasure of freely spending

ey

When people are talking of table 
manners, there are aotue who never 
seam to bear what la aald.

Tba Lord may answer your prayer* 
but bo aspects »ou to. If you can.

those woo plot the destruction of 
others often Call themselves.— I'haed-

drothers ara aaualty aa far apart 
la tbatr Ideal* aa If they were sträng

A decided bland Is a light hutred 
woman who always Instata u|«m hav 
Ing her own way.

Perhaps the eagle Is ton warlike aa 
aa ambientarle bird, hut the do»# la 
too much the opposite.

Points of Resemblance
Quite Easily Explained

Mrs Elsie Clarkson, settlement
worker, was erltt-tilng abort skirts 
" I f *  bad enough for the ao-ralled fash 
Iona Me people to wear them, hot for 
the working gtrl. usually living In 
neighborhoods none too eafe after 
dark. It la downright folly. And be- 
sides, some of these skirts are really 
ridiculous. They remind me of a 
atory

" I ,  young man. meeting a girl In a 
New fork  night dub said- •Didn't I 
meet you last summer at Palm Peachw

* D k  s *  M must have been my ele 
ter. she was down there last turn

“ Ta that rase, you must be tw ins'
“ 'Ne, we're not. but our leg* look 

esaclly s ilk s ' " —Los Angeles Tim es

The D eafkbsr aed the Dee
Mrs. l-oadoc Hheperd. past national 

commander of the American Legion 
• axillary and slater of the lata Jack 
lead s« told a New Yerh reporter 
a doagbhoy atory.

“A donghhoy.* she aald. " * as up 
before a medical hoard A doctor 
was asking him a lot of hard question« 
IS order to determine tit* mental alert 
oeaa The daughtioy waa getting fed

“ ’Quick now t* tbs doctor harked 
■How many legs baa a lobster' Quick 
now' Quick -

“The doughboy gave a bitter laugh
” T o r  the love of Mike.' be aald 

1e that ell you've got te  worry 
IT *

At Heme Any where
machin* that can travel no the 

Sd. Boat on the water no a ipe 
•Tal metal p om «« dried below the 
bull, and By rapidly hy a set of ordì 
nary air wing* recenti, completed ita 
trials In England

It la dourrl bed ua a three element 
machina, and hold* two persona When 
not ha use. the wheels ars lifted up 
Into th* machina This aircraft la cos 
alderc-1 to hav* vast possibilities fur

Cosily I  spedi I less 

rttsbagh Mreea calculated that It 
coat hackers of Ceiumbu* about »2.115 
to discover America la 1 « «  The Beoti 
A ate rette e ty sd iii«  met I ' t p i n i ;  the 
Amundsen Ellswurth expedition a tv • u t 
rjta) ism ; the Nobile Italia expedltl.,*. 
IBBntan whllo tbs mot Of Byrd s Ant
e n n e  etpedltlou will probably be 
M p l

Ueeepbietieetiee s f a S a t*  
"That cut lego pmfvsoor knows about 

all that boob* can teseti,"
T e s "  mew ereil Mise rayonne 

"And yet after he happened to attend 
a rather wild party ho admitted that 
there le etili aa awful lot for him to 
le e rs "

The Coso ia B ests*
"L ittle Waldo seems Impressed with 

th* te* cream stand ~
"Tea ; they serve It In such Inter 

sating conile sect Iona" — tapper's 
Weekly

Coal I* *•  the Job 
notwithstanding the development of 

water power all ever the world end 
the extending aa* of oil. coni le etiti 

throo-fourths of the energy 
»ted la th# world.

TraM
B e —That Mise »impana certainly 

few aa aaafferted meaner 
Bba T e s  ehe'* been affecting M Bar

I

•MEDALS AWARDED IN
McLEAN GOLF CONTEST

By Club Reporter
Qualifying play for the golf medals 

in the McLean Country Club cloaed 
last week There were M entrants 
Total «core in three games, for which 
'ontostants had to register before 
playing, determined the standings 
Five gold, five silver and live bronae 
medals were swarded Monday to th# 
following player* in the order named 
Lonsdale. Beall Batson. Roy Camp
bell. Sammic Cubtne, Maasay. Brooks. 
Morse Christian Vernon Rice. Dr 
W L Campbell Davis. Wheaton 
Victor Back and Ed Lander

Play for the medals will continue 
throughout the summer, and chal
lenges have been flying thick and fast 
ilreedy

T H Hour land, who failed to play 
all three games, as required by the 
rule*, has taken three or four of those 
ahead of him into camp to date. At 
the rate he la going he will probably 
have hu name In the revised list of 
standings when published nest week

Several players entered this week 
and although starting “foot." are 
confident of reaching the medal ranks 
before long To enable the “also tuns'' 
to keep account of their respective 
standings, each one was provided 
with a numbered aluminum chicken 
band All seem anxious to get out 
of the "aluminum medal“ class as 
soon as possible.

In the near future a team will be 
hoaen to contest the Groom or Sham 

rock players. It  Is believed the Mr- 
Lean boys can give a good account 
if themselves, as tame fine scores 
are being made Dr W V Campbell 
•hot a JB. only three above par. for 
the nine hole*—believe It or not'

r-Nw' * .t>  . ' J K g

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES—One Insertion. 3c per 
word*

Two Insertions, Sc per word
Three Insertions, 4c per word 

or. Ic per word each week after 
first Uisertlon.

Line* of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
leas than 35c per week

All ad» cash with order tinW i 
you hate a running account with 
The News.

MISCELLANEO!'H » . W.

POSTED -N o hunting of any kind The V W A will meet at tfe 
allowed on my place C H Row» P Baptist church Tu*ad*> »1 | g ( 

_ ______ __________j for the purpose a t  going on ,
POLITICAL ANVOI NCEMENTB

«
FOB HALE

OUciuue A T*m tv read as
AMER */ P t A C t  B f F O A S  A  
u m ttm m . bo a ro * *  n -.n icu  
•c MBA« off a  m m m a t  bo*
Q om m  IH t WEtkSCHOP OP 
H A W 9 U S  AU O  C t f e U A K S .n m i  
V fU  ADMIT WffWSPSPFR 
A D W m n j e  MBS A  RIVAl -

CHAIN »TO R E*

T R IE  FRIEND»

They had been married only a short 
time when he was required to take 
a fifty-mile motor trip without her

Starting In the morning he awore 
he would return for the 7 o'clock 
tinner But 7 o'clock found him ab 
sent The hours went by and still 
no husband

When 10 o'clock came, the frantic 
bride sent this telegram to a friend 
of his in each of five towns through
which he would pass “John la mlaa- 
ing Much worried Have you teen 

nything of him?"
Hubby reached home at midnight 

having had engine trouble by the
way. and soon the answers began to 
irrlve Each telegram read

John Is all right He la spending 
the night with m e"

THE REAL LOSER

A newspaper does not lost as much 
from a nan-advertiser as he loaes 
ntmself The merchant who does not 
advertise saves the cost of the ad
vertisement he might have inserted 
but he loses all the business which It 
would have brought him while the
editor loaes only the coat of the sd-
vurtuing - Pearl Peters In Mooett 
1 Mo > Time*

" O IT  « F  MOI T H »"—

There Is being considerable said 
these days concerning the chain stores 
and the independent merchants.

The News U and has always been
for the business firms who are con
tributing to make Memphu a bigger 
more progressive and a better place 
n which to live and pursue our vo 
-atlons The big cry U that the iron 
ey the chain stores take In la sent 
Hit of town, county, and state, there
by enriching the center into which It 
com. while the burden of local charity 
ind progress U shouldered by the In- 
lependent business men

Let this be as It may—but here Is 
he point we want to get over: If It 
a poor business to patronise the 
haln stores and let money that 
hould be kept In Memphis be sent 
ut of town, then Is It not aa poor 
nistneas when the lndejiendent mer- 
hant himself buys hU envelrpes 
rom the government 1 at leas than 
he actual coat of production, the 
icflclt from such a practice being 
nade up tn additional taxes), his 
tationery and sale* circular* from 
o n e  printing shop in some other 
town—spending hu money In sotn« 
•ther town Instead of spending It at 

home? Is he right when he preaches 
>ne thing and practices another* We 
an 't all be President, but we can at 
east be consUtent. When the next 
>ut-of-town printing salesman calls 
n you again -a n d  tries to make 

vou think you are saving a few cent* 
-think this over before giving him 

vour order
How many dry goods groceries, etc 

1oe* he buy from you? Compare 
him with the local printer Which 

ne's business is the moat profitable? 
If you are far Memphu and IU fu- 
ure welfare, practice what you preach 
»  quit hollering when someone cut* 
n on your bread and butter —Mem

phis News

TH IS WEEK 8PECIAL -  Ready. 31,- 
250 storied chicks, 1 to « weeks old 
Big. husky fellows that will live and 
j: ow from the best breeders in Texas 
English White leghorns, raised from 
tock we imported from England last 

year from Tom Barrons; SOS to 314 
gg strains, heavy mixed. 1 day old 

Ic Shepard Ancones. I day old. 7c 
Brown leghorns. 1 week old. Be; 3 

eek> old. 13c; 3 weeks old 15c R I 
■teds. B  P Rocks White Rocks. 1 
lay old. Be Jersey Black Oiants 
Buff Orpingtons. 1 week old. 13c; 3 
weeks old. 15c; 3 weeks old. 30c
t ight mixed. I day old. Ho Knowles 
Hatcher»' *nd Breeding Farm I mile 
west of Wellington. Texas 30-3c

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and 
rolls at News office

PLa NTS grown In open 
ready T  B Roby tfc

Not

Frr»h young Jersey cows for sale 
C. E Henley 30-3p

C R O C  >■ K I E S  at 
Puckett s Casta Star*

I an* _/*e 
tie

WEDDING announcements at Newt 
office

! mast All members are 
< ome and bring aomeihing „

Subject to the act Ml of the l*em- 
jcratk  Primer», July 36. 1B30 
or Tas Collector!

A C SAILOR 
J  W i Bill* GRAHAM 
L D HIDER 
T  W BARNES 
WALTER D HARDIN 
U. McKNlOHT 
MRS J  D KINNISON 

or 1 «usurer
JOHN I BRADLEY 
M ISS MABEL DAVIB 

or »berlff:
LON L BLAN8CET 
C E f -n n v " ! PIPES 
O H PARI8H 
A J  *Jake> ERWIN 
JNO V ANDREWS 

fo r  foan ly  Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For Tax Aaaeaaor: 
f  E LEECH

For Clerk. Slat Jadk-ial Dtolrtrt:
M ISS LOUISE MILLER 
R B I Rule) THOMPSON 

For County SaperiaU-ndentt 
JOHN B HE88EY 

For Coanty Attorney 
SHERMAN WHITE 
JOHN E 8TUDER 

»■'ar Commissioner. Precinct 4:
W W WILSON 
J .  A POWLER 
M M NEWMAN

Oroeerle* are cheaper at Puckett a 
ash Store Advertisement tfc

Prlgldralre cooled milk at Hlbler'a 
Dairy Advertisement tf*

Mrs M L Bush visit,-d bn 
! er Mr» O E Ruaaell at r y j  
usât week

B B tllan d  of Btewan ^
visiting hla daughter Mn k , 
Bush

Mesdames L. H M cLart, ug l  
un Klee and Mia* Alice ( w  
visited in Pampa Monday

Mr* Jeaae led beltrr «rxl BU
Lvited at A Ian reed Bunds,

Bill Sm ith of Den tun « u ,
Lean visitor Monday Maaaroff, aa a

After a  B m i  t<
If

Mrs Je** Orogan of RaoMd 
ui town Tuesday

Mr and Mrs R S  Jordan 
tn Shamrock Monday

Toll Moore and family tx», | 
Burger and Sanford Sunday

Ben Howard visited 
rnday

in

Mr and Mrs C. M Watt of | 
visited relativ«« here Bunds,

Tom and Miss Lucile (Urtai | 
visitor» in Groom Sunday

Mrs Sybil Andrew* went 1« J  
rlllo Saturday to make her baa 1

J  T  Cradden of 
In McLean Friday

Amena» i

FOB BENT

Ml»»e» Loree Ktnard and Rosa 
Watkins visited In Shamrock Satur

d a y  ___________________
Joe Hlghtmsn of Pampa n i  

McLean visitor Friday ,

FOR RENT —6 room modern house
T J  DRpaln tfc

FOR R E N T —5 room house wltl 
barn and S  block land, cl oar In 
See M D. Bentley l«-4p

LOST AND MM N il

LOST Wednesday night. »30 bill 
ind $5 bill, folded together Return 

>30 bill and keep the B5 Leave at 
Jo t Montgomery’ a. Ip

Service Shoe Shop

SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday p i.'
Men’s prime Rock Oak soles, $1.00 pair P h|

Ladies' leather taps, 20c pair.
Our best soles at regular prices, $1.25 MMpiiwVnt

—but. aa auuifl
Free Pencils «•** •“*«*

carnivorous anli 
thaw* moor* Ml 
r»ff'e dottier- an 
■wrk ba bail ml 

T li* new* iimiJ 
Manner*, the *••

' tlolied Mas, <11111«
examined tlx- • 
not aa Macl> a« 
th* poefcetr- 
IMM-fcatbook. |>a|x 
turned an Me * 
a *  triumphant ai 

"W hat dlil I i 
- I  n< 

Ami * 
bg plainer 

U<> ant 
things 

bg hi. >len 
Hasan-it » 

L aa fur as 
world

Nurse " said an amorous patient. 
I'm tn love with you I dun t want 

to get well *
"Don't worry, you won t." the aasur- 

Can we play at keeping store In Mm T h e  doctor 1a In love with 
here, m am m a'" |m*- to°- * * *  *• *  F«u ktaatng me

Yru. but you must be * • .» I ’ morning
lu tai"

Oh. all right, then W ell pretend 
we don't advertise ' -A rkansas Pub
lisher.

J  W Graham candidate for tax 
olirete«-, was tn McLean Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Lawrence West visited 
in Clarendon Sunday

Mlaa Luc lie Perrin rutted tn Sham 
rock Sunday

Mr* Ctiaa E Cooke went to Ama
rillo Monday

MICKIE SAYS—

TVftRE A/A/r MO W S TK R V  
ABOUT ADVERTIgltoQ»,

TTB JE B T  TTUIMU POU«C RO tff 
WHAT V f lO r  NO C C U  AMP 
WMV TVIEV C H O U O B U V m o g

M X/* KIM NtfCV (iw  AMV
a bo u t  wttgNwr«

. «O O P  ran. vooR .

WHY H E Q ITT

Netheraole-  "Why did you quit sing
ing Ui the choir?"

Weathersole— "Because one day I 
dldn t ting and somebody asked If 
the organ had been fixed "

MODERN MOTHER

Shiek -  What would your mother 
do li I were to klaa you?”

B M a -  lo w  a bet She aayi vou 13 1  
haven't the nerve " -  Pathfinder

L IF E »  D ARREST MOMENT

Barbara twhoae first tooth ha» just I S  
dropped o u t) -  Mummy. mummy 
quick! I'm coming to p laces''

Mother- "Mary, where have you 
been until l a  m ?"

Mary—“Walking mother “
Mother— Por goodness t a k e '  
Mary—“Yea. m other"

Than ther* la that tang long »tory 
about the girl» who go to work In 
the button department of the ihirt 
factory, and aew on and aew

There are a taM of things every 
man would like to forget if hu wife 
would let him

8  J .  Strickland of Oklahoma City 
ww# In McLean Tuesday .

w r "«Aored to Pampa

MU. Rom Wilkin« was a ,uiUw 
m Pampa Turarla j



t hC Mcl^ean INCVVS, lllUi.Miu,y, iua> so, sooo

•a. by a  «•

M Watt of 
ra Bund*,

iturday
1.00 pair 
mir.
e s , $1.25

Mllllllllll

— — il.n v n  Holt t>».h.lor 
" I* ani.tird, In Lon* 

calling himself H*llia 
*  traveling companion 
tour the two nut up *1 
Inn on Mnrra.'lnlo rnoor 
nuiilly. Mr* tlphlnnlon» 

■n hI*■"n, and la '.r  M»«* 
Holt that they at« hi* wif* 
a, who have long b.llrv.d 
il.narofr'a righl narna. h. 

t* Merrhtson II* had left 
Mill« after their m arib** 
b'rth of the girl of Who,, 

had he*n unaware Thnt 
„.'IT full* In return to the 
there la no eaplanatlon of 
eiatire

• lit  iireniHlItlh u and in 
pi I Inti In- hint Jurat cleared 
I  in atolit the revelation*

•f  which h# luitl *|Miken to me
It was Jo i i*oiii|nit grn« dawn on 

»mlmi. amt I wag awuke, 
Ihtiul lo do. »  lieu a knock 

door I aiming out of 
ll, and found Musgruvp 
tin I f d reaped. In tile |ms 

li milord gave me a look, 
[found him I” he whispered, 

they've found—” He 
B c l  oke ul that, and I turned 
(0  the chauffeur He, too. 

M of uuw lllhigtioas. Hut 
word» out

found a hod,. Mr. Holt," 
* 8 ‘>me place on the moor*—” 

den," Interrupted Mu*

iiight ll here." continued 
■It—the fact I*, air. the— 

III» feat urea. ,ou know— 
gone I But the clothe», air—they're 
h it r

I d re a* n l hastily and went down 
with them to the outhouog wherein 
Its tinders, a lut-al lailleeman and a 

had laid the tvxty 1 
not *o ln , Into detail» about it here 

gg Sotiit-hodv muttered, there
___ dtontt and wea»ela and similar
canilvoroug anlnuil* In hundreda on 
thoo* uoura Still, those were Mara 
ruff's cM kw  and them was the birth 
mark bn ht<i told me of.

Tlig MW* had already »¡tread, anil 
Manners, the sergeant who had «¡uea 
tinned me, came huirylng along, lie  
examined the clothing. There waa 
not •• much •» a penny piece left In 
thg pocket, watch, chain, ring» 
pocket book, (tH|Hr* w ere all gone. He 
tamed an inc with a l«»ik that waa 
hd triamptuu as ll was significant. 

“What dlil I tell you. captainT” he 
•Hldn't I sa> murder anil 

Ami wasnt I right) VVhai 
bn pill liter

| made ho answer 1 was thinking 
gST thing» However be hail 
bp hi, death, the fact remained 

^ ■ p p o ff  waa dead. And there 
I, na far as 1 knew. Ihe only ¡ter 

In the world who knew III« secrei 
I which meant that I should 
huve to carry this strangest 
lo Marrasdale tower. 

* * * * * *  
la the morning Kccleshare 

) the Woodcm k lie  hull lieifrd 
liver,, he said, and had hur 
from High t'ap lodge to 

professional aervlees. And 
up drove the local dm-tor 

■e errand The two of them 
f the room where the dead man 

laid out The, were there 
At Iasi Kmlestisre came

loll.' be »aid. s* the police 
and I approached him, "your 

aa been shot "
tde this announcement with a 

[gravity Itul .M inner* and I 
out exclamations of astonish

! divot or T' said the police aer 
"Why. I never BoUoed—"
■ p* not." Itllerni|ited Rede 
m en, “But you notlcevl that 

fid animal or animal» had de 
[th e  feature*, and It perh*p* 

ur lo you to e,amine Ihe 
|rt of the head lie •»» shot 
^ the head. fr«im behind ; ahoi 
And by an ordinary fowling 

ok there V*
Nd out a plump sm<»>tb white 
_l»clo*ed It and showed us 

the palm, a couple of ¡irllet» 
I !"  he said. slgnlAcMil» 

■uaiber twelve »ho. And that'» 
came to his death Shm 

i ordinary fowling piece. * 
xners “

that Manner* • ** con*l<1 
shea aback h , thi* opitihai 

has o irm b ersle l in ih*
|who )u»l Hon came out »Id 

ll iip»«-t the police ser 
[theoiv. foi It wns IMA llkelv 

cattle drvoere whom be *ao 
I would i s r n  * gun 
J * s  iiieili.» men went gwg» 
kre prvviov i, turning t« no 

i that If here waa anythin* 
1« for me I was to let him 

Mam ei* for Ihe first time 
gympton«* .f aneaslnrsa.

I la a queer talnwsa. «»plain I 
“8 not I | hat aeeer cam* 

reckoning Well I—I ®»»l be 
tbiog. tig« a«®*, »be**

Ms»?—yoo know where his relations 
are to be found, of course) They'll 
have to be communicated with at once. 
Better telegraph to 'em.”

The predicament! There It w ag - 
full facing me. But I was not going 
to tell tlila somewhat thick ben d ed  ¡»v 
llreuiun that Halim Maxarotf wus real
ly Andrew Merchlson, and that his 
wife and (laughter were within a mile 
of us.

“I'll look through tils paper* tip 
alulrs, and see wtial I cun llnd.' I an 
su e red, evasively.

Tliut secret of MitznrofT'a wehglied 
on me like lead. Hugh! I to keep ll 
to myself T or ought I to go si ml-lit 
to Murnnutule lower and tell Mr*. 
Klphlnstone what I knew ll seemed 
to me thul I ought for (here w.is this 
about Ihe situation if MiixarnlT wua 
really Merchlson. then hla we.illh mnd 
I was aoinethlng more thnn ce i.iin 
thul he was ver, weulth, t would 
surely go to his wife and daughter 
Yet ll wua no pi eu sun I tu«k Hint eon 
fronted me. There was Sheila, wlih 
whom— It was useless den. It I 
was already In love: I lonthed the 
Idea of having to tell her that Ihe 
father ahe had never known hud Im-.-ii 
fotitiy murdered at her very dour I 
Yet—

Even then the advice I was longing 
for whs coming to me us quickly as 
an old borne and a riniishaekle fly 
fr«un the aliitloo heyoml the liillw 
could carry it. Hucli an equipage 
drove up to the U’wslmck and from It 
descended tirsi a k«'»*ti lo o k in g  sharp 
fentured. middle aged Ilian, whom I at 
once set down a» either a solicitor or 
a hamster, and second. » younger 
man. snnirl. alert, well dresseil They 
hurried lido Die hall; through the open 
'loot «1 my »Ittlug miiimi I heard my 
name »¡lokeii I went forward: the 
legal looking man turned nnd gave me 
u sharp lliaia-etloli.

"Mr ItoIlT" lie «aid “I am Mr 
l.lmolii C'rol* of t'role A Wyutt. so 
Heitors. lte«lfoid row I heard of Mr 
MaxaroiT's strange disappearance fnim 
■ lie l.oiidon ¡iu|>crm Iasi night, amt I 
caught ttie night mall here. Now. hu* 
Mr Ma/.itruff la eu found—or heard of)" 

"Yes,” | replied “lie  wns found 
lid* morning I*cud Murdered."

lie  gave Iw o  »IK-iesaive starts at the 
last two W ords then ¡sdnled to the 
room whh h I had lust left.

“I.et us go In there,” he said. 
“Thin.” he went on. us I led them In 
nnd closed the door, "I* Mr. frank 
Maythorne. whom )ou may have heard 
of a* one of the cleverest private In 
quir, agent» living Now Mr Holt, 
let me explain a* i «ahl Just now. I 
reud about this matter in the paper* 
—your name, of course, appeared— 
and as I have acted professionally for 
Mr Mti'urofT since his coming to Kng 
land. I wa* much t-om-erned finally. 
I decided lo ctmie down here, and to 
bring Maythorne with me: I knew, 
ytoi see, that Mazari'IT h .a no friend* 
or relation* In thl* country. If any 
where, and well, for certain r e a s o n *

I was anxious altout him. Now we 
know the worst!"

I was unfclgnedl, glad to *«-e Mr
t'role and his companion: It was a 
positive relief to he able to uhare 
that awful secret witn men accua 
tomed in deni willi such mailers I 
ordered breakfast for them, and while 
the, ate and drank I «lit with them 
and Mr t'role and I exchanged prr 
llmlnarles.

- I l l  tell v«»u In a few sentences all 
that I know of Ma/airofT Mr Holt," 
be said " lie  Ititrmliiced himself to 
me a few w e e k *  ago al mv other 
lie told me that he was an fn .ll-h  
man who had lss-n out of Kiiglund for 
amnv years, and during his absence 
had amassed a large fortune He ««Id 
dial b e d  now returned to this country 
for good and he want«*! lo lot, a 
really nice house In tuoidon and s«-ltle 
down In II H* had heanl of our Drill 
ami had ««une to see It I could help 
him I promised to look mil a llkelv 
house for him- and that's prsctlcally 
*11 "

*-| don't know much more." I «»Id 
*1 can tell you how I came to know
him —"

He lnt*rrupte«1 me.
“Oh. I know all al»>nt that, and 

»b*'ill you Mr ll«ill 1” he exclaimed 
•When Maxaroff put that advertise 
niciil In the Times he brought the ap 
Olhatinsw lo me rnia«» of etn snvwav
II was I who advl«*d hi in to fix up 
With you Vou got on together)'"

"'Hplendldly ¡—admirably I said 
•W e d grown to he very close friends *' 

"A ye!" he refilled. "He *«s»med a 
likable and kindly man But now. a« 
youd got *o friendly. I wondor If 
you'd observed something about Mara 
raft's ha hit« something, to he plain 
with y«»u. that «»used me alarm, and 
•ent me off. up here, with Maythorne 
there, a* *m>ti as ever I r»-ud ut hi* 
llsappearanee Had you?"

“I can't say that I ha«l.’  I an 
iwered

He bent arr»»» the table eyeing
Maythorne and myself significantly 

“1 lunched and dlne«l with Masaroff 
two or three lime* ” he said In a low 
voice. “Ami I learned a bll about 
him Aren! you «ware. Mr H«H 

I that be carrled diamond* In hi* i»»ekei» 
looee'—a* If they d been so man« 

half i»enceT”
Thai gave me a aennlne start of x«

t«uilshment-
"No, tadeevll” I atrtalmed “I neve 

saw him produce uny diamond* 
oever r

Crole laughed dr,iy 
“I only hope he left them hehlni 

Mm In l.ondoti then’' he said 'Bn 
I gotihf It even If <Btlr> t *ee then 
||ed made the grenle« |a«ri of ht* for

I tun* In *hs» •*'•? «• 1
p ,u ¡hat he « » tr ie d  !•»•*• on tun 
stone» that looked to me to he wort I 

ao end' I reim»o**rated with film 
kut he oaly laughed >■ a ask M«« 
l borne I here a hat be think«, piv.fe» 
•looailyr

i

Maythorna smiled. "1 think that a 
man who carries diamonds In hla 
pocket», and pulls them out In puhile 
places, aa you M y  Muzaruff did. Is
asking for trouble,” he remarked. 
“And the probability la thul ha waa 
followed here. Ju»l give us the plain 
funs up lo now. Mr Holt briefly.”

I told them of all that had hap
pened from the moment of MuzurofTa 
go ng out alone on Ihe inmir lo the 
bringing of hi« mill limed body to the 
WiMHlroik (hill in.. r i l in g  And sud
denly, Hulking sure lliul nobody would 
Interrupt 11» I inld them, word for 
wind «if all that hud passed b*,lween 
me an«i .MazarofT on the »«bond eva- 
ulng of our stay al the Woodcock.

As soon u* I had flnlahed. Crole 
*P‘dve. sharply and decisively.

“I believe all (hut I" he said. “I 
fell mire there wus a queer mystery 
« hoiii MazarofT. Well, there It la! 
And the next thin/ Is -It'll have to 
he told lo Mrs Klphinstone, who Is 
r«'iilly Mr». Merchlsou. And at once!” 

“The »«Miner the betier," agreed 
Miiythoriie. “Ittn iu ie  there are llilng* 
by which lie can be Idenliflcd, that 
bl rib mark, for instance.”

")••«. al oin-e," dm lared Crole. "He 
muy have dieil ¡irohuhiy lias died— 
Intesluie. lie made no mentlou to 
me of un, will. If he has died In
testate and his Identity us Merchlsou 
Is cMluldiHlied. then lids lady and her 
daughter benefit: the daughter mainly, 
of course. Holt, you Mini I must go 
to this place—what la It, Marrasdale 
tower) liiiiii«*<llHtely. A line revel» 
thilil Com«, you mill I will go. and 
leave Miiylhorne to his own devices 
lie'll not lie Idle,"

I l«-«l Crole across the moor In the 
direction of Marrasdale tower, giving 
him on the way some ac<-ouiit of the 
people he would meet there. We met 
one of them before we r«-ached the 
gal«» Sheila waa Just coining oul, 
and I saw at once that she had beard 
tbe news.

(Continued next week)

HI8 PART

Man 'Sonny, who is the head of
this extablikhiucnt?"

Enunci Boy—"Dunno, but I ’m the 
legs.''

Mrs. Homer Bridges and daughter. VERSE WITH A BODY
little Miss Ntlda Mae. ol Hedley via-! ---------
lied their brother and uncle, Frank A boy In a West Hollywood, Cal., 
Bldwell, Saturday. -primary grade was asked to write a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 sentence using the words "analyse"

■ I

Mr and Mrs. Buck Campbell ol * ud unatomy. ’ Hhe wrote

Bust us had pleaded not guilty to 
.he charge of stealing chickens.

"W hat'* your alibi?" asked the 
judge

"Alley by which?"
"You heard me. Have you an 

ilibl?''
•'You mean the alley by which Ah 

got away?"

I*o in pa spent the week end with hom e, 
folks here.

SAFE THEN

Henry Benson of Shamrock visited 
friends in McLean Sunday

J  J .  Donovan of Mangum, O kla, 
was in McLean last week.

Roger Powers visited in Dallas this 
week

My analyse over the ocean
My analyze over the sea.
O who will go over the ocean 
And brlhg back my anatomy?"

Bride ' Was 1 nervous during the 
-crem any?"

EI «enti At first, but not after the
«ridegroom trad said T well.'"

R. O Shannon and family visited 
at Ooldston Sunday.

I ll  KRY CALL

Singer— "And for Bonnie Annie 
Laurie I'd lay me down and die.” 

Listener (rising)— "Is Miss Laurie 
In the audience?'—Boston Transcript.

"Isn't it strange! My best ideas 
come to me while I am washing my 
hands!”

Bob Turner ol Canadian visited' "8ay ' ,old man' why dont you ^
home folks here Sunday I *  7

Philip i traveling through an Indian 
.c'vatlon, wanted some pineapples) 

—"Heap big pineapples "
Indian—"Aw, go heap 'em yourself."

Miss Cora Oreer visited in Clar 
endon Sunday 

F L Cox of Elk City, O kla. was 
in McLean Friday.

‘ Man Can’t Sleep*
Gets Nervous,

Hates People
Mi - J  E. Peters returned Sunday 

| Irani a visit with her daughter. «Mias lean  Saturday 
. Dunita, at San Angelo. • --------

Ei win Rice of Matador soent th* 
week end with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs C S. Rice.

Jim Far land of Fort Worth w ax a 
McLian visitor last week

I pay rash for cream, poultry and

I could not sleep and got
'  Shu

!Pfull of pep all da;

_________  ___  so nerv-
Joe Ford of Pampa was in Mc- ous I hated everybody. Since taking

'adVtnol, I can sleep 10 hours and feel
*> Julius Hendei

B F o r  30 years doctors have pre
s e n t s  Vinol because It contains
important mineral elements of iron.

eggs, and sell feed the same way. calcium and cod liver peptone The 
A T  Wilson. Advertisement tfe very F IR ST  bottle brings sound sleep

and a BIO appetite Nervous, worn- 
out people are surprised how QUICK 
Vinol gives new life and pep! TastesTrade in Mclx*an delicious. City Drug Store 0 - 3

John M Mathis ol Dallas was in 
McLean last week

i Mi and Mrs J  Frank Bldwell 
visited relatives in Hedley Sunday

MYSELF

I believe In myself, not because of 
what I have done, for I have done 
nothing worthy of mention, and not 
for what I have made of myself, be
cause I have only been in Ood't way 
while He was trying to make a man 
of me; but because of what I may do 
and what I may become by the help 
of Ood if I really want to do or be
come anything worth while I be
lieve in my possibilities 1 believe 
that tf I want to be useful. Ood will 
make me useful; and If I want to be 
holy. Ood will make me holy 1 
believe that we are In the childhood 
of life, that this world is a training 
school in which I am given an oppor
tunity to prepare lor the larger life 
to come, and that the aim of this 
school Is not pleasure, but develop
ment without waste.

Mrs Josh Turner of Breckenrldge 
/|sii> d relatives here Sunday.

D M Elms of Erick O kla. was in 
McLean Monday.

MARIE-MAC 
6LKV1CK S1AT10N

Marland ard Ouif 
Gas and Ous

We Fix F la u  ano Waah Car« 
24 Hour Service

E. E. Mrl.AIN. .Mgr.

COTTON SEED
for Planting 
$1.00 per bu.

Early selected, well matured seed from 
picked cotton grown in («ray county, fully 
acclimated, recleaned and sacked in new 
two bushel .sacks—$1,00 per bushel.

These seed will produce staple of 15-16th 
to 1 inch, and having been grown on 
strong land, will show a high germina
tion test.

ALAN REED GIN
Alanreed, Texas

y* i r # a*»iM /

BYRE!

The children In the kindergarten 
of the demonstration school at North 
Texas State Teachers College were 
making plans for their Valentine 
postofTice. The question arose as to 
who should be postmaster, and It was 
agret-d that It would have to be 
someone who could read Helen said 
to the teacher. "You be the postmast
er. you can read It for u s "  

l Teacher—"All right—and I'll have 
to have some assistants. Do you 
know what an assistant is?”

Bobby— Why. that's the one who 
dors the work for you”

Groceries are cheaper at PucksMa 
Cash Store Advertlaetnent tic

!
S I  «  - * .  I l n r f « - r  e s -  
g l N f -  Vl »»..r»#f»*»>*99 
—  v « « lit M i l e s  r t n i a i k *  
#»*> «HBMiihnr»«. Hr I * 
I f i l l  I y ,  p « » w # r  i n d  

i»r

R a i l  h r a r l n g
ß ß  ■ I r r r h i «  . f f  r#  ■
^ p r  a l • r i  i t  m i n t  r a J t u « < 4  

J.  H I r r !  Bit«! a» a uff# 
#r y hsnilllni I« r#- 
•H k t#«i |>u. n

T h i s  S t u r d y  
C h e v r o l e t  S i x

520D ’A T on T ru c k

,’ t  -
I - appr g tr n a • •

I m I u n  g I
l«lc fx»R »f fo r  #*#ry 

rnr Ittioli ul f*#J or 
Umdê

H-H Filling Station
OmoUm . OtU O rH M . T t O

Try o w ▼m  WUi

S ir  *»e#*.
, tv 4 Irr« Ioni, lat«# 

(iirriitr Se «dir* wl*hinil 
# « « • • • !» •  o * t r h * n |
I *  e f . i l r l  ttflrM  MB* 
I r ii H f In o  l< « d ln |  
brighi

■ p fh o  r r « r  t t l#  I«
^  I«. » f» , » i f i B t r t  a n d

0  M Si » RfWfRl Srrrl grar« 
^  .ltrs " .ii ..« u lM i I f

in - p *  ikon uè RaljURt -
v ttrn i. du #  S> • d#lDa fc 
•SI# n*m plait.

Tubas and Accaaaorlw

» .  N. ■ • a ry . P r o r .

»

’ i n s u r a n c e

Fire, Hail, Tornado
In

Strong Companie*

W. E. BOGAN

Barber Service

Expert Workmen

Appreciative Bervi«»

Elite Barber Shop

y # » ta r  l o n g  i r l i -  
r l l l p l l r  »pelago«
niov. iii fi t  itornll* i tu  'H #
f r a in e .  • e r r »  p ook lin d a  
»»eh «ofr f * and t*r«»#4d# 
h« • ir» t .« d  d ia m iM i- 
tk«.

R e n e  I r s i r r i ,  
• I «. « li « » * « » •  
■ * (  I s l l . l r s i l k  
r « * s l « f l b s a r k *
■ i r  t i . n i f i r S  » M " ip  
m e « «  «m I k e  « h e è n w f  
«r«e k *nd «r* In« lurfrd 
In ih* lisi pr«* .

No m atter what your hu*l- 
ne*a ni.ty he, bear In mind 
when you buy a truck that  
i t ' t  w i s e  t o  t h t t o s e  a  S i s !

A alx-cylinder engine runa 
xmoothly—saving both the 
chaxaia and body from the 
harmful effecta of vibra
tion. It ia more flexible in 
traffic. It requires lea* gear- 
ahiftinft. And it m aintain* 
hii^h speed* more easily.
The Chevrolet I ’tillty Truck 
give* you all the superior-

/ a a fmrimry. fS«i. MU*
( .'« I ,« »  w i i k  f rmm i  » **« ,* . 
fuU M|(X *» '  ‘

(tie* of six-cylinder per
form ance—for it ia powered 
by a (treat M-horaepower 
aix-cylinder valve-in-head 
engine. And, in addition, 
it brinft* you all the ad
vantages of modern deal£n 
listed at the left.

Come in todav and aee this 
sturdy six-cylinder IH Too  
T r u c k .  Y o u  c a n  aee fo r  
yourself why truck users 
are  finding I t ’s wise to  
choose a Chevrolet Six!

M l

lt*M WIM» lO
rliiNMe a  M X
!«•*<« n*M«sr, M IO

I r t r * - w o  O M  •••■•>
11, TmiTrwrk 1 X 1  «ft V
I ktwM .lihiab # • #

i s  1 .«  i n .»  a w * a g |
n m .i .  '«ill O w W
usivi 
SW «*) Ca«®. 

imimst ..
All p r in t  f  » . 0  b l i s r y  

run, Mlc*.

\  b o d y  t y p o  
a v a i l a b l e  f a r  

e v e r y  b a a l a e » »  aeed
leading body m anufacturars have 
developed, for the new Chevrolet d- 
cvlinder trucks, an unusually complete 
line of bodies available la  various 
capacities, special designs and types 
to fit the needs of every business.

McLEAN MOTOR CO.
McLean, Texas

m

k*
i p
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With the Churches
CHl'KCH or THE N.UAB1MK

W Hickman, Pastor
Our revival closed Sunday night 

with a wonderful service The power 
of Ood was greatly manifested in the 
services. There were nineteen seek
ers at the altar, many of whom pray
ed through to victory 

Last Sunday was also a great day 
for the Sunday school, with the larg
est attendance In the history of the 
school. Our Sunday school super
intendent Is well pleased with the 
growing interest of the school 

Those wishing to unite with the 
church will be received Into fellow
ship with us next Sunday 

Our subject for the morning hour 
nets Sunday will be "Our HesponM 
biltUea to O od " Come out next 10,1 
Sunday and let us work with re
newed Interest and seal In the work 
of the Lord

Who will Invite the greatest num
ber of people to Sunday school this 
week?

MODERN ENDING

"An' so they were married and 
m i I 

menu

The McLean News, Thursday, May 15, 1930
IT MAKES A D irEEKEN t

"There are two sides to every quet-
lived happily for many, many pay- turn ' remarked the sage

"Yea." said the fool, "and there
___ ____________  are two side# to a sheet of fly paper

Marshall says that a wise msn but it makes a big dtflerence to the ltanacrlpt 
never blows his KNOWS fly which side he chooses

Mr and Mrs A cMr and Mrs j  M Noel visited 
their daughter. Miss Prances, at Can- HUM daughter of Amanu* ,

know where von last week end
. week end in the B tru i« , .

O M Stone of Elk City. Ok Is t. B  Reeves of Alan»*,
McLean Saturday

“I say. Rufe. do you 
Dink Judaon 1*7"

• Y a -u h  H e . asleep down beyond ^  MrI>1U4 Tuesday
the barn, looking for work —Boston , _______ _

————— —— —

H K Wilson of Uttlefleld wras In. 

Mrs H H Meador and daughter,! M clean Urn weak

Mrs E J  Landet
Oklahoma City this wert

PRE-ELECTION PROMISE CONTRkKV Mias Trot*, visited In Shamrock Prt-
I day

Ja n e t-"B e fo re  we were married you People should marry their op ^  ^  C||rppnt, r

w ^ a i* ° Ukl ,V,' rr l00k *  “ * , - M o . t  tieople are convinced that turned Sunday from Amajill"
oiner woman »he recently underwent an operation

ja c k —“That was only a campaign | they dkl ___________
promise

Frank Stockton of Bethany. Okla Use printed salesmanship
"The modern wife doesn't know visited relatives in McLean last week 

where her husband goes in the even- end 
mgs. says a critic. She should try
staying at home one evening; she 
might find him th ere—London Optn-

11KST PRE*BYTERIAN  CHI RCH

W A Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a. m . F. H Bour 

land, supt
At 11 a. m the pastor will preach

MAKING A CONVEKT

T can't marry him. mother, he's 
an atheist and doesn't believe there 
ts a hell."

Murry him. my dear and between 
us we ll convince him that ht » 
wrong

Oroceries are cheaper at Puckett s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tic

J  B McOee of Amarillo visited In 
McLean Wednesday

the baccalaureate sermon for the O. P Henry
high school wt Alan reed. and thr McLean Friday

Sunday school will meet promptly
and dismiss in tune to to The A  *•

service will be held a t the Baptist •
•

DR. C. B. BATSON 

Physician & Surifeon

Office over Citizens State Bank

Phone

Residence 130 Office OS

A N E W
STYLE

T y P t W f I T C C
T h e l^etv

Remington Portnhle

church.
• p. m the baccalaureate service 

at the high school auditorium at Mr- i

Dr. Thoa. M. Montgomery
E y e s ig h t S p e c ia l ty

JUNIOR B Y. P V

Part 1 —Bert Simmons 
Part 2 — Lyda S a lta rr 
1 — Francis IVtty 
2 -  Hobby Appling 
S Eff le C Mer. me v
4 — Frances Landers
5 —Sybil Young
g -Pauline Moore 
7 —Marte Landers.

Will Be in McLean 

ptrst Er4»!*? In Each Monili

Office al Erwin Drug Co.

O ptarne! 1st and O p tician  

a u  Polk bE. Amarillo. Tossa

t • •••• •••••• • * *  '■*

MO K F  than a p o rta b le — 
b e c a u s e  if h a s  th e  

touch, the efficiency, the
keyboard and the d ep en d 
ability o f (he standard  office 
ty p e w r ite r  .  .  . * n d  y et 
w iig h s but o n e-fo u rth  as
much!

It's  a m i n  cl o f  co m p a c t
ness and m echanical effi
c ien cy __bevond doubt the
most im portant typ ew riter
developm ent in the past 
eight years. . . C.ome in 
and trv it — same p r i c e -  
same term s!

*A Henpecked Hero
High School Auditorium

TUESDAY, MAY 20
S p. m.

A three act comedy presented by 
the Senior ( ’lass

You ain 't afford to miss it! One lau 
after another, as the henj>ecked hero m 

hopelessly mixed up!

(Admission 20c and 35c

AENIOR B. Y. P t

Song =
Prayer, j 9
Bible drill i
S u b ject-T h e  Meaning of Church "  

Membership ~
The Church-Eunice Stratton 
identification-H elen Meier 
Dedication Murray Horton 
Qualification Thelma Young 
Church Attendance—LaEuna Hollo- E 

way =
Three Vital Reasons for Church E 

Attendance -Merle IVwtan E

iiiiiiim m iim iiiH m im iiiiiiiiim iim iiiii.im iiii.m iiiih iii.iii’ tm im in m iim ii»

LET US FINANCE |
YOt'R REPAIR JOBS

If your building: needs remodeling, or 
repairs of any kind, we will be glad to 
extend liberal credit that may be paid in 
easy monthly installments. Come in anti 
talk it over.

The liest Lift 

for (iraduates
tar Rale by

The McLean News

Congratulations
to

High School 

(■raduates

The Famous
A Home Owned Store

BEPTIwT B

Twelve ladles met at the church s  
kftrrnaon at 3 o clock for S  

«  study the subject being All |  
the World in All the W.ird with E 
Mrs 8  A. Cobb as lander Those S
l»resent were Mmdames Finley. D L 3  
Abbott. Wilson RtlUng'lea. Carpenter H  
Cvrtsbsak HaUnwsv MrHanev —
nedv. Appling FVti) and S  A Cobb 

Tile next meeting will be at the 
borne of Mrs Herahrl Billing'lea 
Monday at 2 o'clock for Royal Service 
study

Congratulations to (iraduates

WESTERN LUMBER 
& HARDWARE ( ’().

H E L P  
"Y U M m tf 1

PIGGLY
Phone 4 McLean, Texas

Roy Campbell, Mgr.

WIGGL
iiHMimiiiiiiiiiimmiDMiiMiiiiiimiitMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiMiiMMMiiiHmmMiM';

INTERMEDI ATE R Y. P t Congratulations
Subject —The Heavens Declare the 

Glory of Ood
Loader —Clara Faye Carpenter 
Rptnt of Nature Lewder 
Herald—W C. Carpenter Jr  
Oak Branch—Fred Haley 
Spring Flower» tile 's  Hotkvway. 
Branch of Oak—J  BtUmgslea 
Plnr Branch -  Frankie Andrews 
Fruw Tree —Lora* Jane*
Flowers- Estelle Kunkel 
Branch of Cedar Ju an ita  Brooks 
■Deer Star Jo e  MrCanliea 
Thorn Bush—Cagle Hunt

to

We Congratulate the Graduates
andt wish them happy and successful lives.

Graduates

Mr and Mrs Ben Mott of Sham 
rock rutted in the H H Meador 
hear, least aeek

Harris King was in Pampa Monday

O IT

Mrs Shaver—"I supfmar you and 
unaon are out a good deal now you re 
n« a new ear "
Mrs Stamp- ' Oil. yre. nearly

o h :

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

Fruits &
I Vegetables

With considerable pleasure, we extend 
our congratulations to the members of 
the senior class of McLean high school, 
and wish for each of them continued suc
cess, greater achievements and accomp
lishments.

fV

Tea Lipton's

New Potatoes, No. 1 grade, 5 tbs. 
Bananas, per dozen ’’l
Squash, nice, fresh and tender, per 11» 
lemons, Sunkist, i>er dozen 
Onions, No. 1 grade Crystal Wax. 1

tow the

, tb 22c

» » tb. 43c
Tree Tea

J •tat ini 
torn 

ropoM 
lire o!

Mike Where wore you and Gladys 
when the lights went out?'

Microbe Were they out?"

We realize that their progress thus far 
has l>een done with painstaking effort that 
is worthy of the public's commendation.

Mclsean’s continued progress and de
velopment in future years will rest in 
their hands, and they have shown the 
proper attitude in the preparation they 
have made for their life work.

i Gallon Fruits
Blackberries 
Peaches 
Prunes 
Apples .

SPECIALS
from Our 

SANITARY 
MARKET

Butter, Shamrock Creamery, |>er tb
Bacon. Sliced, 1 lb roll
Picnic Hams. They are fine. Per tb

NEW m u  RO RIES Y

Id d i* The girla In our office 

Whad dye mown. 

Roll-top."

HAMILTON-DOOLEN 
HDW. & FURN. CO.

Mcl*an, T e x a sPhone 84

WASHING POWDER whit« utr*e box
and * ,,m  K,NU Small box. 3 for

SOAP M IM  OI.IVK. 3 bars
HICi 4 Laundry Hasp 10 bars

b oz. Queen

Olives oz< stuffed
1 qt. Plain

19c B> oz. Queen
24c ?() oz* Stuffed 

3 oz. Queen 
3 oz. Stuffed

IAW I

1

*•»?
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